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WATERVTLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. JANUARY 27, 1888.

I. E. GETCiHELL,

NO. 34.
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People who suffer from a Imd inlor in
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to cover up the place which h.ad i>ucc Ik-cii
WATXRTlI.i:.E, MAINE.
Have the walls uf the imisfrs paiuled adding so imieh to home joys Hfems more the biTulli should use, ns a wash, a mixture
fnl inotiuu, preceded them.
“What! afraid with all thf w^dth of the i-eHideiwc ami field of labor of Inmy nr knlsomiued; never pajKT them, for pa
made hy adding a teii.spiMMifnl of the tineuapnrdoiuibie than many other faMlts; for tore of myi-rli to a tnmhierful of water,
Turkey Red Table Damask, oil boiled, warranted “Tretty girl, Belle!*'
Hnery of which you wrote, rejumnig in men.
per often eontaiiis |Miisonous coloring mat one woithl think that real love among this reineily thought to retard deeny of
fast colors, 32 cents per yard. If it fades we *'llumpii! How til) you know?”
yonr trunk? Nonsense!”
|
ter. An iustanee of its efTeet was reeeiilly memU-rs of the same lamilv would seek the teeth,
“Turn of the head and e.asy gait'; no
take It back.
IMiofograpliliiK "Ifli (nm Cotton,
Doris sluMik l»er head. “I i id think the
ugly woman would carry "lierself like
A very exi-elleiit profeKsioiiHl baker in
h. H. Allen of Lewi-ilou,teeeutly iioul«> shosvn in the little eluld of a friend. Mi»- to express itself ofteiier in Ihis way than
results of grandfalher’s gene'osity fairly an interesting experiuicnt in pliotograpli\. ehievoiis ns all babies are, he secured the in ail} other.
Louisville, Ky., lines his cake pans, iKittom
that.”
BEST TABLK OIL ( LOT
‘2’) (’iMiLs pff yanl.
And Real Estate Brokers,
and sides, with thin hisenoit dough smootli“iudisjmtahle proof. You're a keen inagniHeeut in Darley; hut tq' mind be He took an iuslanlaueotM view of a rooui wash-rag in his mother's absciii'c ami inI mlimbli'dlv, many a so-ealIe«l III of ill |y ixilb-d not. After the cake is iloiie this
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frobate Business a Specialty.
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after dark. I lie. room was momentarily duMrioiisly washeil the wall-paper (wbicb temper is but the natural expi'i'ssion of a is jweleil off. He clainiH that the cakes
ALL wool., DUKSS (JOODS, yiinl wult*,
(’(tiu.s. llcgulur I*rirf. OUc.
“Absurd and in)po.s.sib)e!” her friend illumined hy a Hash of gnu cotton, and tin* was of a lirowii amt g.dd color), sucking
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the
8|>eHker,
led spirit of one who has honestlv, are of a niiiforiu color, iiiul are never
It.rt (1. Hai.i..
WaKKKX C. INlILIIItOOK.
evidently fatigued, and iio wonder. A exclaimed. “I am eoiivinced luit yon art' expi»«,c made with a dry plate at dhc saiuc the rag lit iiitei'vals, Tluuigh tht‘ iimther lovingly tried to proNlde somo pleasnn*, burned or seorelied.
ALL WOOL SKIitO-:. :i2 Vauts.
ALI, WOOL TIOCOT, 2:>
dcstiiiiHl to cut ns all out, am that MIhh install^ Two plates wen* exposed. The was away but a few luimites, the ehild hud and iM-eji met by the eohlesl rei-ognilion,
\N lieu yonr eanary di-iMipsami seems ill,
long
journey
in
the
dust
and
heat
of
midIMPOR1 LD .TKLNC'II ( ASILMKUK, JO incIu-H uitlc, Strictlv all wool,
Hiiiumer is not (‘oudmuvn to an eipiahle Hnydmi’s gowns and fal-lals a e lo set the resiiltH provial the experiment a siu-ei-ss. taken I’lioiigh poison into iln svstem to or al nMi>t but a Imlf-heaited word of partieularly if be shows signs of asthma or
I J.
rold
l»y 11 wheezing hoimuI, feeil him for
37 1-2 (’ciils |icr yanl.
.
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eoiiditiou of either mind or Inxly. The fashion for Kcho Beach. Awi v with such The plates were develojMMi into very fair throw if inro eonvalsioim, and si'iioiistv thanks. To 11 sensitive soul sneli a ho-k of a week on iHiiled hn*ad and milk. Mix
foolish
fancy!
You
miHt
cum
lenee
yonr
S.LOO ItOOT.S for $2.2.0.
eiiflaiiger
its
life.
lady’s blonde beauty was decidedly mari-pd
.'ippreeintiou iiiaki's a wound that takes bird-seed ami tinxseed and give it; also
negatives, in which the interior of tillstrew n*d pepjier plentifully on a pieeo of
by the cloud of—ill-temper, wo should triumphal progress to-night, f< r there
See that ymiv bmiM* fiirnisbi'd so that mail} days to heal.
IWATERVILEE, MAINE.
room and the pi-ople in it were reproilmaal
$2.00 UOOIS for $1.00. uml lots of ollior U.vuc.vixr^ of iliu miiiu* wort.
to
he
a
grand‘hop*
at
the
Oo
an
House;
DKALKU IN
call it ill'a lesser pei-sou—weariness, her
In iliseas*-, it is a step towuixls reeoverv salt pork and tie it up in the eiigo within
with dLstinetiiessI 'J’his experiment has evi-ry part can be uned, uml so tlyil tlie
jx'iu’li. (live it also a little Halfron in its
admirers would denominate it, tlnit settled and iLs it is late now and yoi must Ih> lu'cn performed hut mice before in Lewis ehildieii will feid al home ami at liberli to teali/e loid iidiiijt its iinweleome pres- water now and then.
down upon tl>e regular riuely-ehiseled tired to death, you shall havo i eiip of ten ton, ami at that time with hut partial hiic- to jilay ami enjoy tlietiiseLes.
eiiee, and tin........ sli-p Is immediate m-tion
|wil] tune Plttno0 in a thurough iimtuicr.
and not appear until you feel <j liU^ rested eess.
features.
ThcJu'PI'h’st Iioigt i-kuuw. is mu-Abut lottai'ils jifi-oriog a r»»Medy, AVhTirhnnbl
. -- _
S r. O. Box 900.
SItf
bonAiTfis^nHxTf-gucMSiHW Mr tPlH’ he
Iw-thr face tamed *to thuiig aVtlidy kpis eoinfortnbly and tastel'ullv fml not lax- not the same eimrse be folhivved in lliese
Clin KKN Fmittkhm. -Cold ehieken, salt
'I'lte Seven lllbles
a
needless
exertion
fur
YOU
to
faei*
them
proneliod the refreshment counter to pronriuusly furnished, where the ho>s have mninl disi-ases wbieli so mar wluit was de and pepjM'r, lemon jniee, hatter. Cut the
Thu
M-vii
iiriui-iiml
liilil..,
„(
11„.
w„v\,l
j
ih,.„.
,„„l.
ph.nlv
„f
l„
put
all
at
dinner.
Come
now
to
j
mr
V'Knn.”
lid
chicken in small pieces, put In a dLsh,
cu,re a e.up of iced tea, there was neither
signed to be biMintiful, and promolivc of
With her arm laid lovingly al Mit Doris's nn-thi! Kdniii nf tin- Mnhiiiiimcilnii., Ihn thnji- thin,;., itini wln’iv I'lii-v niui inviln bappinesx ? || we are willing to admit to seuMon with salt, pepper ami juice of a
regularity of feature, nor p<>evishneBs, nor
lemon. Ia‘t this stand one hour. Then
fatigue ; hut there was youth, health, hap waist, she led the way throngl the cool, Kil.liw nf llin Sn.uMliniiviii.iB, ll,n Tripi(ikn» Ihnir frh'inis. A p.irt r.f llinlr l,n,ln>niii i. imi-selvi's that we are lim chary of lyords iiiake u batter of two eggs to a' pint of
piness, ami—yes, Ciiarlie Maxwell had wide hall and up the lu-oad sta ease to a nf llln Hnihlhi.l»; (hn Kivn King, nf tin-I nttn,l up iil wiiilni' n» ;i .Imp, wln'ic'Uini ami liKtUs oi svppreeiation where wo know mdU, a lillle salt, and flour miough to
divined aright—lieauty. Tlie somewhal clmrmiiig chiiitztlmng chain >i', whose C'hiiin.,', till! tlirnif \ nilii. nt llin llnicinn., j min nnjnv thniiisnivns willinn) fn.ir nf iipnil. they are due, h-t us wl alsmt a eiire at make a batter not too stiff. Stir the
oddly-shaped and outre straw bonnet rest delicate tints and dainty luxt y girvo a tin-Zninhivn.lii ninl llin .Sniiptnivh nf Ihn inn nn lirnnkinK'lliinc.. I'linp nin llin nn- oii'-e,- this v»Ty day. Tliei'e arc oppor ■hieken tit this, ami drop it by spoonfuls
11 iHiiling fat. Fry brown, ilrain and
ed on crisp ehestuiit IcK'ks, which tlie rays cheer}’, tempting welcome to t e hcatcil, Chl’istiaiis. 1 la* Koran is the must r(‘eeiil vy and Iheii- tm*tlier is the ailmiration nt tunities enough to exeieise this really huc- servo.
Al eady her of these seven Bibles, and' not older Ibiin their boy IrieiidH, all nt vilmiii say lliey 1} fio-nlty. ’’I’is true that to some it seems,
of the Kiin touched here and there into- cinder-siained traveller.
Ai'I'I.K C!akk.—Take light bread dough
gold. A short curly fringe lay on the trunk iiad been dc|Kiri^<l here, s she sat till* iSeveiitli t-’entiiry of our era. It is a like to visit here lietter lliiin in any place <0 come mure natural than to others, who ami shtirtoii it, or make a eriist just ns you
eompouud
of
qnotalioiis
from
the
()h|
ami
isfied
herself
by
glance
at
the
impreleuelse, 'i he home is not as showy as many have b'l it lie dorniiiiit so long us to la' would fill' stsla biscuits, ami roll out ulmut
smooth white forehead, and, nnderiieiith,
two dark-blue eyes hM)ked trustfully out tious box that strmd iiustrappll in one New Testmm^uts, tlie 'ralmud and the aimtlu-r, but from its dour will issue men well-jugh lifeless ; blit resnireel it with oiie-half iueh tUiek, then vat gmtd sot^r
apples into quarters, and again into
(lospd
of
St.
lliiruahus.
Tim
l-hldas
of
the
eonier;
and,
too
tired
to
begin
un*
hiisiupon tin; world with friendly (dinllengi*.
that will Ik* mdiler, gentler, hetii r im-ii, all Hpeinl, and see Imw many extra sim- eighths, and place in rows 011 tho crust,
The one thing that the* weary lady ness of nupacking, she throw m-.iclf on SeatidiiMviauH was first piiblislu'd Ui the fur the kindly interest and Ihoughtfiiluesh iieaniH will gleam through the hou.se.
Hpriiikiu with sugar and spicu to the taste,
uoto«l with ouvy w.is the exquisite coloring tlie bed a.s lier hostess left the iLuu, and Kourtee.ith Centui-y. The 1‘itikes of the of the mother’s love tlmt emdd make “a
'1 he (titrmil of liuppincsit wotdd ofteuer and bake; or you need not season but just
Biublbisls
I'oiilaiu
siibliine
morals
ami
pure
was
soon
wrapped
in
refreshing
Dimhcr.
whose tender tint the overpowering heat
place for the hoys.”—(tKOKOK l-aiiiKin ix'snit ill netual ]Nissossioii were* wo more a vury lillle, am) make a sauce of butter,
sugar uml water ami |M)ur over it.
She had slept for some time wlcii a asinratioiiH, but their author lived uml died SvMoKpa, ia Wonmn, Jtt’iuanj.
had only deepened' into u bccuining Hush.
euix-fiil to use the means lying close at
Datk Pik.—Ouu }H>und of dates, one
Cunseioiis of her own hurniug face and' kiKH'k on the door areuseil her. It her in tljo sixth century fK-'fore Christ.
hand, iimLiieck with whole-hearteil eUrn- quart of milk and throu egg*. .Soasun the
Tlie tiaerud writingH of the Chinuso are
THK CilKHKT ANI> WFhTI.y;.
orimpless lucks, she could not restruiu Iter alded the entrenoe of a servant, iMariug
esHicss for “whaUcHJVor tilings are ynroi same as fur squash pic. It needs no
a tray on which tvas disposed a ijun\ de culled the Fivo Kings, king meaning web
aimoyanue when her hrether exclaimed :
swMUmiug. Put the dates in the milk
A itoiimii C'ntholie priest of Beuiisylva- lovely and of g<MHl r®|iort.”
licious little Slipper;.great
0^1118/ sfniw- uf cloth or the warp tlmt keeps U»o threads
and.heat until they are soft enough to si
0-...........................
“By .love 1 she’s a l)entity, Belle.”
sift
um
IIkucn B1.VTIIK.
uia lias
haji ileci
declared war on the bustle, lie
This nmkes
two gooil-siied ^s. -Use
berries;
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their
place.
Tlley
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the
lunitimy-“A beauty? Charlie, you’re mad. Lmk ----------------, ——J .—
the same as for S4|uas!h.
characUnFlLes thisji^ulo of feminine jl^
Miga ot «i,j
butter;
deUeate''
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t«ide5®
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IW ika-eut iJ hqr oWban anJ ber figure—
—j »lews
too tall, by some inefl<JS."“~— •—
“1 don’t want to look at hor clothes tiny silv.er ]>ot of odd shApo. 'from
goes further tluin that, aniTV
seventh century lieforo Vhrist. The three
Black ami white rmimiiis a favorite coin- nook a Utile; when cool stir iu three eggs,
(piesitoti down from Che domuiuof uhslruct
when I can see her fare ; and, as to her curious spout issued a cloud uf the sp'limhill itiuii ill hilts and bonnets.
Vedas
are
the
must
aneient
books
uf
the
one at a tiiqi^, until smooth without beat
figure, she’a your height exactly—only, my iiig incense most dour to ja4le<l femininity.
to thu praothatl and concrete, threatens
Bniidcd coiffures arc ugaiii iu vogue, ing, oiie-eightii teas|>oonfnl soda, stir iu
IliiidooH, anil it is the opinuai of Max
thnt, unless all Uie women of Ins tltH'k, CHpecially the liraidcd eoronqt or dhideiii. iry. Drop tliu iiiixtiire from the tabledear, you’re feeling a little wilted. Ah, A considerable inroad wm made on the
welcome repast by the healthy fuiiiig ap .Muller, WiUoii, Johusoii and Whilney old, young ami middle uged, iihamlon
allow me.”
.Vrtificial flowers are used lo a hinitcd HpiNUi into a Imkiiig-pan, tmku brown and
petite, after whiuh a glance at the eba-k that they are. not older than eleven ecu- forthwith the ahnuxioos thing, he will xtcnl njam huts and iHuinet* intended for hIimiit
hi
une-lmlf hour. Have oven very
In paying For the articles she had piiitiiries
before
C'hilst.
The
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of
liot.
informed Doris tlmt it was time prepara
eremonioiiM occasions.
deny them the communion.
chused, tlie girl hud drepped some silver;
the
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is
the
gmiidest
uf
all
these
For tile ereuin : One unp of milk, Imii ;
tions were 1>cgun for the .foTiheumiiig
A novelty iu black Iiohc Hlinwed 11 iiniiiAnd while the eliiireli is thus endeavor
and tiou’, as it rolled hither and thither
event, whicdi was the greatest iiomeiit to sacred iKioks next to our Bible, Zoronsler, ing to iMtracize thu hnstle, seienuu, that Ih'I' of cidored butterflies Ui graduate size one-hair cup sugar, scant ono-lialf cup
alMUit the platform. Maxwell found an iinIlnur, one egg. neat egg, flour, and sugar
irhcd
optui
the
instep.
whose
sayiugx
it
euiitaiti,
was
bom
in
the
herns sigiializing hor eutranct into a
hniid-maid of religion, is Inking meiisureex{>eeted aiid'wholly courteous o])|)urtimity,
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Jan. 21. In the hoiiue Speaker Carlisle
waiting iint^nUizatioii In Chicago.
Vau*TZXS4~l(euhsu F(«rar. Hom* JurfexL 9a
was given his Heat In Congress over his
Cases uf eiMitagioiih diseaaes were roIS sty leil the garden of China The mag as low a lute on eieam gallii'reil at depots Nellie Butler, Harry Blair. Willie Welch,
Cumbili, Fliuikliii Siiiitu, NRthM Miaulir.
Walter Bridges, Andrew loitlipii
contestant TTiobe.
. .«
jHirted to the State Uouilof Health dur
^ ..... .. V
Hielabs’ before
ahloh Greenwood, Geo. W. lUyuoM*.
nitude of the disaster will U* lietter aj>- iln Its line and bmnelies, if sneli may l>o
.... nnil. exaiinne
Absentone-lialf day: Hattie Pnmdui.in, ing the week ending Jmi. 21, lut follows:
1 wlllMtiataboamlu.
Call
Jau. 24. Senator Frye made a notable
preeiatod when it is nndersUMKl that an ex
iiurtkl4tifflug(v]*eati4)rr.
Lle|>oeit* of one dollar and upward* re«.< hrifl
speech un the president’* message, and
desirt'd, as is given by any niiJriNid eum- Henry Boalian, Nellie Duffy, Maggie Kel- Typhoid fever—Castine, 1, Hoidton, 1,
FUBHITUBE MAHUPAOTUBEBS.
put oil interest at the conuiieuoenteiit of
leber, Ethel Hayden, Guy‘Scribiier, Fred Leejs, t, Sunrlioro, 1, Willimautle, 1.
tent of eountry embraeiiig ulMiiit 10,0(KI
proposed Uiat the mirplus be expended on
month.
|mny in New England for a similar (raiis- Biisbey.
oooHt
defence*,
and
that
a
bountv
be
paid
No
tax to be paid on depiieiu bjr ileiNNuKir* J
Dipbtlieria—\ndover,
1,
Bangor,
1,
Bux
sijuare miles, nearly equal to tlii' whole of
SILVKR ST., WATEUVIIXK, .MAINK.
portation Of eoiirse the larger the eieamDlrideitde iiiHile ill May aud NoveiiilHr u
oil sugar production* instead uf dutie*.
liliZ*
Teuiple htroel Primary, Liixie A. Hodg- ton, 1, Cariliou, 2, Custiue, 1, Linneiis, 1,
Maasaebuset(*,aud Delawan*, with twice ery, the greater the profit, as the ex|Hmsc
Dot withdrawn are auiUeil to depoeiu, ai«l
fOltNKU
frXM
HT..
BOHTON.
don, teacher: Gmeie Buck, llerniaii Ulii- Poitlaiid, Jk Scarlet fever—Bangor, 1,
is tiiiu coui|K)umled twice a year.
the impulation—is now a vast inland lake, of the plant and wurkiug force for the
OAlcu ill Bavitig* Bank uullding, Bulk <1
Tho birtl timt flatten least in the air re
mentlial, Aliee Bush, Kniest Clminberlain, Buxton, 21 inibl caHva, Cumberland, 1,
Factory: Cambridgeport.
wi'il, by having Dr. Seth At' dally fruiu______
9 a. m.______
tu I2dn____
p. m.,_____
aim 2I" IP "
with now and then a (Nigoda tup or the
main* luiigest on the whig. The effeot* of
luniuifaeture of the product of (V)U cows is Katie Duffy, Mamie Daffy, Minnie Fortier, (tor)iHin, 2, Poitland, 8.
Baturtia) Evening*, 4..10 to 5j(i.
mttVe V«uyhKUter iu the
Warner’*
Dig
Cabin
liopa
nud
Buehu
gable of some higher wall rising hImivc the
ikouse. It may Mtro
K. H. DlHJMMONi). Tni
The Senate has eoiiHrmed the appuintvery much larger priqKirtioiially than of a Mamie Fortier, Willie Fortier, King GulWararvllle. dune. 1884.
YOUK
Kemedy are hiKtiiig b«cnu*e U put* the
surface of the devastating HuihI to mark l,(K)()eows. Ills Imped 'that a large at- lifer, la)(t*e Lublow.Julm Pliiinmer, Percy inent of the following-immeii Maine oflilife. Hosith is everythias
INUmer** Hklu NutituiM iMMitlvuly uiir*'* Hkiii
ituiimcli ill guiMl wurkiug order, and thii*
PervivnI.
for oiioe you get on thsklown Kkkxpukc Cucktv.^Iii Vrobate douii,
eial*: 8.8. Mitohel) uf Saco, Collecter of
the sites of what were a sliurt time ago tendanee fixnti our Hurronndiiig eoinitry
There Qeyer Ikza lieen ooiupounded the whule syHtein is reBtoretl tu its normal, liisease*. "H-H."H4ii4|> aixt (yiiiliuvit oIi'nuHH iiikI
trsuk it win be apt to
gusta, on the fourlli Mouday of Jau.
Oak Street Primary, Barzie K. Nowell, Cnstoms: iHMlmiuterH, Orlando Currier,
he«i.
BND VP
|iros|M‘r(Mis citiea of iimity tlioiisand iiihab- will meet Mr Bruiltord at imr City Hall
NHKL T GlFFOIUi, AdmInUtratui
teacher: Annie Gnaler, Faldie (iixMler, Ilalluwell, Al. M. Fulsoiu, OltUown, W. J. a remedy fbat for {meitive ▼due can healthy londitiun.
in iiri'iiwture kleath. DrufTHIS IB Worth
estate of
itaiiU, surrunnded by the teeming gurdeiis the Uli.
gUw,^ ,600., Olid 11.00
Mary Trailer, (tcoigi*
Butler, Kariieat Stowe, Maehia*. «f. F. Ainold, Foxoroft, approach
l^uMpuetfiilly,
GEO. H. KBTY.UU.'ofWatervlll>.
Dr.
Skfth
AmoU's
Bagar-Ckiateit
Dllliuus
J’llls,
The
Penubecot
Fiiriuers
Club
ha*
arSI.OOO.
of the Flowery Kingdom All the inliubMaraliall.
\V. K. (i. Estes, Skowhegaii, aud W. B.
25c,
Iu
eaid
ouuuty, deoeaaed, havlug
4
William T. Haini-s.
raii^d iu next meetlug to ocepr at the
DR. R, C* FLOWER’S
TO AVT MAN.
Alsmut (Mie-balf day: Eddie Vigiie, Fred W’lKMlwurdi Brunswick.
lioeuae to tell the fulluwtug real eatato of
itants of tliat )K>pnloiis territory are either
PiilTer M'hiKiI huii*e, Saturday, l'''eb. 4th,
oeaeeil, for tho payment or debt*, ao , rlx
WOKAK OROBILD
Manbatl.
Another
lIllAxard.
A little mrl eight veara uf age living in
drowned or liave tlej. Aeeortliiig to the
taiu real eetale iu the town uf Wararvlili
Yt ten o’cliK'k in the forenoon. Tho *nb- who is not blessed with
GJtiiKKEU, that ikottoB thereof be givu uf
Front Street Primary, Limy II. Pna'tor, CnrilHin, while atamling in a chair, Satur
ieel for disciiiuiioii will be **What are the a fair, healthy Skin, cr
best and most trustworthy authorities the
A Neciie, Dakota hir'cihI ol the *i4tli,
week* RueocMlvely prior to the *eootm Nl>>i)((^
teacher: Caddie Biiri^'iia, Mary Biirgeiw, day*, fell upon the sliarii iiuright rounds of
D«Ht
metliud*
uf
breeding
stock
for
beef
Keltrusry uext, in the Waterville Mail * xfl
ia
troubled
with
bnmoro.
itSALra*
ix
liNiH of life will nut be numbered by tliuus- says: T'lie mei'ciiry went down to (K)'' be Lixxie (iitriiey, Fraiikio (tilluear, Geurgie a broken clmir, one of wliich penetrated
ua|>t<r printed tu WaterTllie, Out all p<r»<>«*9
and milk?” All tbo farmer* are invited to
tereetM may aiteud at a ('ourt of Probuti* il>^
andh or by tens of IhunsaiiiU, but literally low, and the wind reuelied forty miles an Gillbear, Uosie King, Jamie King, Fred her neok aliunt three-Kpiariera uf an iuoh, For Nervoii.iWHH, Excitabil
attend and a protitable time i* ensured. A
AI dnigglst*,' BklB-SnuevM*
tie held at Auguata, aud ibow oauoe, if iui)<j
byhnndredb of Uimisands, while the staiv- lioiir lust night, and is still blowing. The la'veqiu', VTUias la'veque, Imiia Imuaii, iist lielow* her ehin. Another round ity, luMMuiilu, Nery(»UH Dys- iienic dinner will lie served at the acIuioI SV. A VSe. eklakOuoot^a *<«;)
the prayer uf said petition should uot bi' ifi'*'
Oilibin
Pniutuw,
Willie
Talloiise.
nocked
out
two
teeth
anil
was
thnist
Faliurr
Cltmlcoi
O0..N.
Y.
a. H. WKDbTEK.
muse.
ing people niiist amount to iiiuny iiiillioiis trains are ten hours luU*. Bmineixl reoml in fact
Abaeui one-lialf day: Ida Groder, (leur- through the isdate bone uf the iiiifortu- pepsltt,
Attent: aoWAHU OWEN, Uegt*(« ■
who are utterly beggared and depending imi-ts Uuit the storm leucbed theie this gtaiiiui Prulx, Omer iSimlow, .lozepli Rod- iiate little girf’i mouth.
Ml Main Ht., opiKMlUi P. O.
HIGHLYINOORSID
all thooa ,miurt,l noiroua disordera
Syrup
of
Figs
•y TNI
fur subsistence upon the cliarity of others morning wheiLU lieavy full of snow set in, riek.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
WnbIoo lleaii of tlio Maiuo Sliito I'tl,- that the Iadi«» ot Aravrioa are >o mbModloal Prufaaalon.
is Natui*u’* uwn true laxative. It i* tlie
'J'be Kuiperor baa alirady contributed tbc wind blowing a gale. T'lie snow’was
l*iptiia ami Plumhinadone to order. We
TO RENT.
Front Street Primary, Katie K. Fardy, on informuil a eori'esponileiit
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a
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for
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Two furui*bed Itouin*. Outrol Lu<aili<'i>
100,000 taels out of liis private purse, aud drifting badly. The storm bus not reached U'RC'lter. Cora CInkty, Selena Gilbert, ern irytu that lie had gone over one hunvlre at nhort uiktlkw.
•kin.
Indlaponaabib
reuiedv known tu Cleanse the System
Indli------Qiluutes
walk
from
Boat Offloe. Addre^^ T-'
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King,
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lawiMpie,
Edward
the
euerraii-J
ajrWnL
Xboy
conUiu
dreil name* uf prisoiiera to ascerUiu what
office.
luui |Miid 2,000,000 taels out of the iin|H'- 8t Paul. Trains from the nintli are badly
for the Toilet. Reorlaiveqne, Edward Prudlx, Theodore Pel- Tiortiun of them drank liquor*, aud to no atroug or dangerous drugs, bat when Biliuim ur Costive; tu dispel lieadIcoa ass Proaervatlve,
oehei^
Colds,
aud
Fevers;
tu
Cure
Habit
rial treasury towanls the relief of the delayed.
tier.
RarfootaashMiler.
wliut extent, and found it to be a* follow*:
they act to --gj-, p«Mnat.«iiily curing ual (/uustipatiou, ludigestiun, Piles, etc.
Muiferen.
Inhiiiiiaii Ae(.
Oakland Street Priiimiy, Malml A. Number who never drunk, 40; number
JOHN WARE.
At druffUlc, ‘8kln4lur( w*'
Mannfautured utily by tne Califuruia Fig
Svmie, teaelier: GiHirgie Voae. Arthur who drank *om« ucuaaiunally, 34; Immod- when erery oilier nwedy (aila.
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Syrup Company, San Franoisco, Cal. For
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‘CLIMB-AXE’
TOBACCO.
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Per Cent First Mortgages in Kansu.

T

SPECULATIONS IN STOCKS

A..

Rol3l3in.»f

INVESTMENT BONDS

Upholstery aiid Mattress Work.^

ADAMS, BLODGETiSiCO,

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.
“SUCCESS IS BORN OF

I

N.&S.

IT NEVER FAILS'

A PRIME INVESTMENT,

,”

TORTILITA

Gold and Silver Mining Ci

Woodbury, Latham dt Co.,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

i

House PaintiDg and Galsoiiuiiil

Paper Hanging & Decoratii

QUARTERED

Reduceid
Prices

ON ALL GOODS,

J^ctujs of m Mceft.

Miss S. L. BlaisdelTs,

Orders from out of Town
WUl Receire Prompt AittDlli

Coro. Flour and

Special Bargains

W. M. LINCOLN

Sleighs For Sale!

LAOtl.ES,
ATTBITION!

81 to 91 Washington Street,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BAII

W T. CLARKSON,

A

McCLtlRE & LEARNED,

NERVE HLL

i

Pipe & Fittings,

t

^(LUitSble
Vy MQRTGAfiE COBUMNy;

jsuats

i. FOSTER PBRClVtL, AgUt, WKtniUt.

Olisiiiii

OMiiiSLi

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Mm. Frank Pressey and daughter are
visiting a sister of the former in Lewiston.
Mr. Kvandcr Gilpatrick has been visit
c. O. WING and A. W. CASE, ing friends in iWkland and vicinity.

ilu WstctiiilU
Editors.

WATEKVILLK, .Inn. Ii7, 1888.

Local News.

Citj of WaterYille!
>Voii l»y tliwe ones—111—right,
jirugi'ew.
Thk Votk—Total, 1175: No, 432 1 YeH,
.‘>1:1; majority for’tlio charter, 111.
lion. 8. S. llrown an<l wife left Momlay
night for Boston, \yhcrc Mrs. Brown will
ictiiaiii (luring Mr. Brown's absence in
WiiMhington.
Five M|>nnH of^liot-Hcs attached to a snow
}ilow, wi^h tho iisunt accompaniment '^of
incii, 1>oys and dogs, have made a beginitiiig on tho snow hlockadii.
Dr, Clark, prcsidingelder of the Augusta
iliNtrict, will pnmeh at the Metlnxlist
rimrch next Sunday morning, weather and
(nivclling perinittiiig.
The first ■ annivei-sary of the Christian
Kiideavor Society, which was aniiouhced
to take place at City Hall, Sunday eve
ning next, has been postponed for the
present.
^
Tickets for the three rcmaiimig lectures
uf the popular lecture course, may lie had
fur fifty cunts. They occur Feb. 7th, 14th
and 20th. For sale at Tucker's drug

Mr.' and Mrs. A. W. Hall went to Port
land Wednesday to attend the nieeting 6f
the .Maine Pres.^ Association.
I-iist week the henior c’ilis U K K had a
very fine group photograph taken at Carleton's.
The siiowshoe has Ik'cii foiiiiil an effi
cient adjimct in the work of collecting
news the jiast two days,
State - Secretary I^awreiice and other
friends of the Yomig Men’s Christian
AsHocintioii have ohlained pledges of over
eight hundred dulliirH friiiii the frii'iids of
tho W’aterville AsstH'intion to be used to
ecpiip tlm gymnasium, fnrnisli and keep
open the rooms, nii/f to pay tho salary of a
Secretary to devote his whole time to the
work of the assooiatioii. Alauit six hun
dred dollars more is needed, and Nhonid ho
s|ioedily raised fur an object so noble, and
one whiel) will prove so good an iiivcstinoiit

speaker returned to Boston on the after
irth Kennebec Agricultural Socleti**
noon train.
,,
„ .
The aunnal meeliuff of this society wei
win'nr!!' r .?“r“r '
‘''® “<««■ of Ti-.-ouio B«nk, in thi.
Will preach the sermon lieforc the C ol-; ...
a
t
«i »
l
village,
Tliursday aftoriKHUi of last week,
h^ Y. M. C. A. on February 5th. Mr.
'lihicii IS an alimiiiiis of Colby. He and tlie following offlcH'm were elected:
preaehed several years in Augusta and is S. I. Abbott, President; \V. T, Hatnos,
now the siieeessfnl iiastor of the BaptUt first Vice President; Joseph Perrival,
ehiirch at Hyde Park.
second Vice Presideut; TriisliMrs, G. S.
January 25, several gentlemen of tho
Senior class, anil ladios wen* entertained Burleigh, Vassallwro; H. Curnfurth, Oak
land; Otis Mender, Albion;G. F.Bowman,
at the home of Bov. W. H. Spencer.
llie last issue of Ctdhg Kcho of this Sidney; H. L. Gariaud, Winslow; A. P.
term will aiqiear Saturday; the next issue Gerald, Fairfield; C. G. Carlctoii, Treas.;
will Iio published the second week of next A. S. Maxwell, Seerotary; W. T. Haines,
term.
Agent; D. F. Wing, Librarian.
The
Thursday being u day of lu-aycr for col
leges, alt mutHtiuiiH at Colhv w'erc sus iMMird of trustee.^ now eunsists of seven
pended, and religious servii'os were held inemlwYs, two having been added at this
iiiHtend.
meeting. It was also voted that the trus
tees shohld receive eoinjtensatiun for all
IIV \ I.AIUIK M.t.lOlCITI.
services rendered. The meeting then ad
Initst Monday, for the fourth time, the journed to TliurtHlay, Jan. 20, at 2.30
citizens of Watervillc were called to vote I*. M., at which time the nmoiint to he
lijmn the aeeeptanoe or rejeetiuu of a city received from tho State will be known,
charter. At 9 o’clock Town Clerk Hcatln and im|M>rtaiit business mutters will be
ailed the meeting to order The warrant brought l>eforc the meeting.
eonsisted of two articles : 1, To choose
A Prime^IoTestmeDt
a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
The Tortilita mines have recently been
To sec if the town will vote to accept tiuiroiiglily
examined by Mr. Francis 1).
. an act to amend an act iiicor|>or- Taylor, the eminent Fuglish mining en
ating the city of Watervillc. Hon. Kenbcn gineer, 24 Merehanta* Kxehangc, Boston,
Foster was chimen moderator, without op who reiwrts them all the company have
Haines, elaiiiUMi. Subscriptions to tho stork are
position. On niolion uf W.
still oiieu ht the ufiico of Joseph H. Reall,
Ksq., it was voted to nse the check-list of 42 and 48 CongroHs street, l^ston, and 57
1887; but to allow those to vote who had Broadway, New York.
2t32.
uhtahicd the right since the revision. The
MiNlerator appointed a committee of four—
*
WATEiiVILLE LODGE, K. A A. M.
L. I). Carver, S. 8. Brown, C. H. Uedington,
I«o. oo.
Wr.iTKD ( (JMMHNICATIUN,
and F. A. W'aldrun—touid voters in their
IHSa, at I.Sd oVloek,
rights while the ballot box was kept pure. Monday,
It was voted that the polls bo closed at 4
u’tdock. Just before that hour, Mr. Fos
ter gave notice that the pulls were about
Ill Hsrriftuii, ilnit. 14, to
of Andrewr
to i>e closed. The hall was nearly full of •lurtUn.adHiiglitur: 10. to the wife uf Juerpb
citizens, who immediately enmo to order, rurrfiigtou. s son.

t

IF YOU WANT

kU

Delicious Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., that can be eaten
hot without detriment,

Has mown down the Hist six months u our Business Lite, ami while
we, at the-first mile stone, look back over the mown held, we can but

HoisSi^

thank the people ot Wntcrville ;ind vicinity that the Harvest is as
good as it is.

BREAD PREPARATION.

Ivncoiiragcd by \ our generous piitruniigc, wc shall uiulertakc
this year, so to conduct onr business as to meet your much appreciated and valued favors. Our efforts to make our establishment

The acid uhoaphate in (Imm j>rc|wmthm «utH./ie8 the vital phospImteH esHeiitial t*.
the systoiii, luul asswte digestion. No other hukmg |Kiwder dues this.
DK. G. H. HBICKKTT, OF Al (a'KT.I,
■

TIME

LTSK

•

■>

FATHER

•

swvhi
-

- Iiai-e te.UKl the uilTilr. uf llunifur,l'» Ilivnd rrupHniliuu ii, ,1 IliihiliK l’u«,l,.r.
I flml that it does.Il tll«t l« .liiiiiieil for it. Itesrris nil ulhi r iiiuimniliims, in lliu
fact that it rostoroa to white Hour the pliusplmtcs whlcli Imre Ih'Cii h-iuuvcuI from tlie
Hour iu bran and middlings."

fair-dealing and popular shall be untiring, and wc do hope, that in

The twentieth anniversary of the wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sweeney was
DR. J. O. WEBSTER. 0|* Al'GFHTA. h«>.:
cclchi-ated at llieir home on Hoiitelle Ave« 1 am (Mjquaiiited witji tho eouMitiieiith of Horafo.d’H Bivud BrapHratioii. niul
imo last Saturday evening. Fifty-eight of
have liad It «a«d lu iny fiuiulrfor years, fur the reiiMon that it is the most »eicniifle
their friends, foniiing a siirjirise party,
oombiiiatlun made fora Imking powder, in that it aihlM to the Hour onU those elements
21
that increase .its iiutoHve value. It makes ven* excellent hretid, moreover, and is, iu
met at the huuse, greatly to the astonish
iiiy opinion, the healihirst baking powder used
ment of Mr. Sweeney, who had not been
I>R. GEO. K. BRIGKETT. OF Ai:<a'BTA, sajsi
let into tlie secret. 'I’he company bi-oiiglit
"I have been ao^nniiiU'd with Horsfonl s Bread I'nqmnitiou for years, and esteem
a fine hanging lamp, which was presented
it highly. My luotherihinks there is no linking powder like it. I approve of the
OUR
by Captain Fardy in his witty and eharactheory of iU action, and Ix lievo it .uids materially to the value of suiierHiic Hour as a
teristio Rainier. They also brought with
nutrient."
tlicm a generous supply uf cake, coffee,
1»R W. SCOTT UllX, OF .^ITOtHTA, sayst
fruits, nuts, etc., which were cujoyed with
"The thoury-of l^ora^rd's Bread INxqiarntioii'heems correct, The huuHukee|K'r
tho
fill!
and
social
spirit
of
thejmnr.
'fli'e
for' the total eclipse uf the
says it is an exoellent article."
visitors
departed
at
a
lute
hour,
after
a
muon to-morrow night. It - l)cgtus to en
OR. If. M. HARLOW, OP|AC’<;rMTA. tmynt
ter the shadow at alM)ut'5 o’clock, and the most enjoyable evening, w'ith inaiiy expies“1 am pleased to giv« iny testimony iu favor of lloi-sfoi-d's Bivad Preparation I
wliile the polls were closed, and through
eclipse ^becomes total at'SJS2, lasting an sioiis of congmtuhitiuii and gmsl wishes.
have used it in iny family,jand for eonvenieuee nml enicieney, I ladieve it to la- equal
9l9aiTiagt$(.
The Junior Exhibition of Colby Class of out the eoiiiiting the attitude of all w'as
liuuratid a ImH.
if not sdperior to any pywaratioii of the kind that hui vet been di.HCovered.’’
proof that they felt the gravity of the oc- Ill Ht. AikniiN, .Ian l'.<, lluwsril M. Nutter, and
Watervillc becomes tlie fiftecntli city in '89, occurs at the College Chapel,Wednes
OR. H. B. HILL, OF AU< .INTA, says:
Aiiulc K. Varney, botlinf Ht. Altiaiui
easioii and the iiifhtenee which the issue Miss
1II WftidulMiro, ,Ian. IW, U, W. liongren of KreeMaine, in the date of her incur{)oration, day evening, Feh. 1. Following is the or
“Having iiM'd Horsfoi 's Bivad 1 'reparation in my own family, eao reeuiiiiiieiid
|K>rt null >liwi .Mary A. Jackson of Waliluboni.
would
have
on
the
ftilui'e
of
the
coiiiIn .Mt. Vcnimi Jau. 17. Duiilci S. Newton and it as a superior article."
hat by no means No. 15 in the dements der of exercises;
.Mimh Kllen K. WilUaiiisoii. of Keadlloid..
mniiity.
iMt.vVKit.
.Mrsn-.
Ill Sknivlit-KAii, .tan. lit. Iferlicrt U. iterrf hUiI OB. N. T. 3VILHAMH OkUloI'NTA. say
which make a progressive city. Of these
'riioiigh they had made a determined Mins May L. lliiriiey, Uitli of Skowliegan.
Loji«r«U(.w.
Nvti‘«'ii Sinclair llurlKuik.
fiflt en cities, one-third ^rc on the Kcnnc- Tolstoi,
"Horsford’s Bread Pr paratiuii seems I- he the oiilv iii'eparatioa in one tliat nud.Miinii.* Hunker. fight, and had at first been eonfideiit of
‘
• I
pliea to the white hread tin phoaphoiiia, wliUhI. is .1.........
Ihc iiui* vii' nuiilishiiu
ni iu ..
tliu .liini'il,
hoe. Come, Skuwhogai^l
An Kimilsli WiiU In Aincriciui .Shecitskiii.
winning, the opponents to the charter real
iVirkcr J'lCMfoil
extracted from the Itoor K bolting."
A notable matrimonial coinbiimtion at
.Mcsic.
ized, on Monday, that they were to he
Ill Krcuor, .Ihii.Mrs.
L. lirastoa*. DR. M. K. DWINEI.t, OF NORTH VASMAI.|{/)lt(l.
Henry WakclSchi Frye.
I'ainbridghi^Wednesday, was the marriage The J,n<ly of the l,ukc.
defeated; hut they brought out their full u lilou of till! iHtu Oeorge II Jlriwtow, ai{v<l 74 yrs.
Horsford’s Bread
paratioii is a sueeess, tlu-nrelu-alL, ami m\ Imuhekeeper
I.iiicoln Owcii.
uikI li mouths.
uf Oscar Springfield and P'lorcnee Wors- Tho School Dimrlrt .S>(.lcni.
iie.vertheic.ss,
and
when
the
result
was
vote
Ill Htark, .lull, lu, .Mrs. Itetsoy (Irentoii, akisI ?7 says it is the best of any p eparatiou she has ev(?r used.”
nie Moral riiri><Mi>or Dickens.
(C1-. Maybe there is a municipal augury
.lolin I.) niuit r(.-|iiH-r. aiinomieed—54J1 for, to 432 iigainvt the ^ III Skonlicami, .1)01. IS,'.Miss'Hattie L. King
DK. V. A. LIBBY, OF XOI Til VANNAl.ltORD, »Hy
.Mrsii.
in thiK, and Kuine day the uity uf Springcliaiter, the only surprise was at the -iium- Hg«Hl 4U years,
rrutceliod, tin- .Diu>rh-aii I’oUcn,
III Corlmiu, .lull, 2:1, .Miss Mary A. IMilnuvy.
'I lielieve that llorafo-d's Bread Prepuralion is an ailielcof nieril, and that it
field will annex the town uf Wurstcr.
Henry \Vinthro|> Taiijmii. her uf the majority, it liaviiig lieeii thought
Ill .SiiiiHUsh, .Ian. 22, .Mrs. Hester
Hliaw, aged does all that Is elaimed for it."
.Mary Lillian Tolwy. that the side throwing 400 votes would rsi years.
Springjieid HtpuhUcau. **Ohl roiiit,”
Ill ilHtli, .Iiin, 21, .Mrs. Naney Preble, agwl M DU. 3V1LL. H. TIIOMPH0> , OF If AI.LOWKI.I..
Noe<l of H I’ariy
Henry. llarncH WiKKlH.
years.
win the day.
riic i-einark made to ns on the street
.Ml Mi'.
ill Hath, .lull. 22, .Mrs. So|ihi» M'. Farnhain,
A preparation sneh » Horaford’s Umul I’repamtioa hhoald Ih> of i'ldiu* to (he
ugmlai
years.
The friends of (he charter greeted the
jcstci-day by a promiiicut contmetor, that
'The comniiitee of anangenicuU cimsints
eiiiiiient a
Ill WiNilwidi, .Iioi. 21, .Mr. .Inr.laii CriK'ker, aged people Hi large, siiiee it Is tho re.Mdt of stady and iuvestigalion hv
,
.
lie “.swort> a good deal, hut was a Christian of Messrs. N. 'J'. ihirhaiik, K, U. Saiiijison annoimeement with' cheers, and the ojipj- ■in years.
chemist ns ProL Ilorsford, if Cauiiiridge."
Ill Deiivur,
flan, in, Mr. Suiniiel F. Kmory
nenU gi’iu-efiilly yielded to the inuvitable; foniierlv of lilihtefonLagi-d 2ti years.
at heart," reminded us uf the sayirg that and H.
•v*
DR. J. M. EVEI.KTII, OF lALLOWKLL.
Fnriiham.
Ill iliddeford, .Inn. 21. Mrs. .tHce M. Wtlsun,
in fact, many of the latter are in favor of aged
a tack points heavenward when it means
24 years.
“Horsford’s Bi-eud Pi qiaration, aeeordiiig to (he theory of it.-, muoul'iu-tiirt
In
Sueo,
.tail.
22,
Huftfs,
sou
of
1»ri)ig
II.
1>oe,
mii^chief.
a city goveminent—if they could coi»trol
consider one of the licst ki jwn."
TIIK MX'Tt’KK COLUlSi-J.
ngtal 10 mouths.
Kraiib Wwiti'r1iii«nninli? quite (ri'lraiiKe
iU^
..,.1
.
-L ■ - ^
PR. H. R. NIMn <«F HAC<
II «r i.ifo.hj- Kcv. o. r. iltVor^
The clangor of ehiireh hells, the blowing
in the appearance of his machine shop,
All Able LfN-tiirc.
“I consider Hursford’a Bread I'numration better than uiiv uilu i tliat 1 have ever
of whistles, a hugh honfiru at the intersec
seen or tised in my family : t»r raising bread, etc "
riic walls have licen neatly and wannly
The Problem of Life,” as presented by
'•Iicathcd, a oomfoi-tuhlo ufllc'e built in one Uev. (). P. fiifi'oi-d last Wednesday eve tion of Maine and Temple streets, the
Send to Rumford Cl emical Wocks, Providence, R. L. for Cook
The agonies u( those who sutler (roni sevcie ^
Book, Free.
i iiincr, niid the place otherwise renovated ning, was a most interesting subject, mfisie of the Lockwood Band, and the salt rheum are iiulescrlb.ablc. The cleansing.
uiid prepared for the business of another whatever it may he when viewed privately twanging of tisli-horns, were some of the Iieahug, purifying influences of Hood's H:;rK2t.
ways taken by the jieojilc to evince their tiorDJa are unequaJJed by any other iiUMllelne.
(car.
by the individual. 'I'he subject was divid
“I take pleasure In I'ccommendlug H(khI's
joy at the result of the days work, which
.Vll should carefully r<‘ad the interesting ed into three factors. Every one asks
it was felt would aid Watervillc in fulfill Sarsaparilla, fur It has done wonders for ine.
I had salt rheum very severely, ntlectiiig me
cdiiinmnieatiun uf our rural townsman, himself the three questions “Whence
ing hu|- inanifest destiny.
over nearly my cullro liody. Only those who
lion. W. T. Haines, ill regard to the es- came I? wheis! am 1? ami wliat am I?”
have suffered from this disease iu Its worst
talilishment of a creamery in our village. Science, so called, takes us hack to tlie
form can Imagine the extent uf my aflllciiou.
THE 11LIZZAUI>'8 Vum.VlX.
I tried many medicines. Imt failed to receive
Kverv new industry should lie eneuiiragud, monkey, to the oyster and the iiiud-pmUllc.
OVer
I,(MM)
I’crISh
In
Dakota,
benefit
until 1 tmik Hood’s Barsaparilla.
•Korlj'
and ivccive the inor.al siipixirt of our citi At all events, we are here, now what are
frr«-«*s Delnw Zero for Five Days.
Then tlie disease Ix'gaii to subside, tin* TIIF. VERY RRKT GRAOEniAl.WAVN DN HAND AND « AN KF HOI <i|fT FROM :
zens, whether in their line of business or we going to do about it? Philosophy,
IC, 13A.VIliJS,
A despath from Nebraska City uf Jau.
•Uf TO 25 l*KR <'KNT. I^'.SK TII.IN .\T .INY OTIIKU tIRU'KI.RY NTOItK ON
Agonizing Itch and Pain
llut.
science and religion have all tried to an
21 says: Judge J. F. Kiuiicy, agent uf the
iTlIK KKNM-JItFO RIVFR.
|
disappeared, and now I am entirely fi’ce from
.V man on snowshues was seen passing swer the question. The question is not
Oodoli .Ss 6$ly;iz
Ymiktoi) Sioux Indian agency in Dakota,
the disease. 3fy blood seems to be Ihor
1 wish to call your Attaufkm (o ime of tJ«* m;ury hargiiiiiH J chm give you in'
tlii-oiigh Main sti'cet yesterday, and seemed one of ancestry. It is better to lx? a large arrived here yesterday, after nine days on
^ghly purified, and my general liealth W y\ ATCHES, one 14 carat, gold-filled i-use, liaiidHumely engraved, wai-ranlcd to' wear I
greatly benefited.*' Lyman Allkn, Bexton 21 years, (the warrant is glveiuliii-el fiuni the Mamifuetuiyirs,) and one Elgin move-;
much iuor(‘ appropriately -ciiuipped than apple from a small tree llniii a small ap the road. Five days were necessary for
N. £. Cliurch, North Chicago. HI.
the other |>e(lestrians, ami this morning ple from a large tree. Know thyself, the party to travel 30 miles. The mer
meat, full size, l.> Jewels, PaUiit Hegidulor, .Steiu-wliul and Pemlnnl-sct,alleoimdet©,
“ My son had salt rheum on his hands and fur |(25.00.
>/
that mode of tiavd has lieen adopted l)y think, master thyself. A man can trust cury during tW^flvo days w»m 40 deg. be
tho calves of his legs, so bad Uiat tiicy would
oitiflciiiu:, i^to.
1 wish also to call vour fdicntioii to the fact that 1 give a wriltcu warniiit with
several, no trouble beiug met in passing himself anywhere in Ctod's eternity if he low zero most of the time. Tin* judge
crack open and bleed. Ho took Hood's Barevery
Gold
or
Silver
Wateli
I sj-li, wliedmi' reqiiested to (hi so or nut, stating iiuinWr
Baparilha aud^ entirely cured." J. IL Stan.
has made the best use uf his tiino. Blessod
K
ai>ki» .SI.KIOII Li.ninhh Kkcoldkicd.
Fhkk Stokahx K(»B Carover tho fojioes aUmt the village.
and graih; of wiHclb.tbf-irrade of i^me. whelhar all or a part Gold or Silver, &c. My
says thiTloss of life iii Dakota 1ms l>een TON. Ht. YCThmi, Ohio. “
object in doiug this {• to eii^ih* eveVj*'puiehaHei* to know just what he has bought,
KIAOICH T(l UK PaI.VTKO. BepAIK Sllora CUtfNECTKt).
A hrilliaut sjieetaelu Is (hat made on is the man who tiiiuds his own business. greatly underestimated, ns the Dakota
thus giving perfect satisfaction bi all whib’^^ntquiizu me, which 1 (consider the Ihj^’ •*From l(>8 to I8S
eic.-ir evenings by tho reHectioii of the rays If we euniiot master ourselves, we euuuot papers have tried to cover it up. He de
Vn
Office Hinj ^iii Shop,
“Iwas seriously troubled with suit rlieuin vertlsciueut that I can pla«-c liefnra the pahlic
of the setting snti from tho windows of the master' others. The soul is the centre; scribes tho Huciio which took place on
.Jjka*
t
111
for tlirco years, and receiving no benefit from
lioiise on Upper College street, belonging the body tlie outside. l)o not Udittle board the ears. The coal was running tnedltm) treatment I decided to try Hood’s
VAKED TO BO ALL KIN'DN «lf' WATOII, 4'L<MrK AND JKYVKLRKV'
KErAIltlNO I.N A FIJtr*T ff.ANN HANNFK. NATINFAtTfON
(Havage's Old Stand.)
to dolin Ware Ks(j. Tlie house can be them. Mail Is Ood'a luaHteiqiieee. (jod 4ow. The jHisseugorH wei'e crowded into 8arsa|iarilln. 1 am now entirely cur^ of salt
Ol’Alt.tNTKKD OR .MONEY RKFIfNDF.D.
rheum; mjiwclglit 1ms increased from 108 lbs.
i<ccu from the juuctiou of College and has made nothing since he created man. one ear trying to keep warm. Two halues
You will find B>y jiriecK lew and my htuck giKMl.
Ueineinher the |dace,
tom" 311(8, AucB BMiTH, Stamford, Conn.
.Main streets, and is a (conspicuous feature Study your ov^n physical nature. Gel all Jierished. The muu discarded all the outer
If you suffer from salt rheum, nt ahy blood
you
need
from
imtiire,
hut
do
not
inuko
ill the scene, and a subject of eumment by
disease,tryHood’sSarsaiiarilla. Ithoscured
$3 SHOE. OENTf^MEN.
garments thuy could spare and gave them
Two I>oors .goath of CruckpR’s Dliiliia HhII, hptwp«m (he NIiop Ktorps nf
yourself a beast of burden. Do nut be
Tlii'onU fill'* '‘Alf
K«‘»iiil«*iiii KIiim- Iii tinF. Loiitl tmil O. F. Mayo.
many ou their way up town.
to the ladies and children. Finding the.so many otliers, and will euro you.
Murlil lUH'li- wKImmiI tu<'k« or iniUii. .Vn ulyliHli ’
came uniiniited bread wagons. OnehimI ihirHhIt- Ht> Htinu'
f'l <i|' #<i, niiii iiitviiiu
Wednesday aflernuun, after Memorial
not enough, they brought mail sacks from
iiti iKi-kit or iihIIh lo wi-Hr (lif Mtoi-kliiu or hurl iIm’
fourth of what wo eat (rarries ns; wu carry
(«••-(, iiiaki*
HD n>ii>rii|-lnhli- iiiiil u'ltii•llttlll^
Halt had been decorated and prepared fur
the pu.stal ear and wrapped tlie children
Soldbfalldruxglsts. gliilxforgs. Preparedonly
the other three-fuuiths. Man is sollish:
HK
II
llfliul
M-M'<'|l
h
I|
ih
>.
It|iy|th(«
Ih'IiI. N'llli' U«-Ilby C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothocarles, Lowell, Haw.'
the Senior reooptipn, Mr. Carlton took adup in them. Wliile lu'oiie statiou in Boniiliie iilili'OH KlniiilH-a oil Ixittoiii "W. I,. HoiijiIhji
he wants all. It is well ^owna hon.sc.
il:i ^1l■N’, wiirimilci.'’
I(M> Doses One Dollai
vantage'of the occasion mid made several
homme eoiiuty HI frozen bmlies were
W. I., Dnt'GI.AS *4 NIIOK. tin- orlMtiiii] nml
but it is an awful thing to have a house
oiil) bnii'I hi'HimI ufll S4iiIi<m.. hIiIoIi «-i|uiiIii >-ni‘brought into the depot in one day. In the
iliio views. The dark rich drapery behind
loin-iiiHiii-1.(10*11 (-online froiii INI lo s:(,
own yon. Find wheitnu the seeivt of
tlie statues brought out the figures in fine
same couiitv the list of dead will reach
\V. L. DOl'GLAH B^.AO HII<>F..U> iliu-xvi-lk'l
yuiir strength lies; guard it well; make
for Ill-Ill >'u (-111.
•
relief. Among tho subjects taken wore
fully 169.
W. L, DDUFLAN 92 NII(»K U
liv rill
ASI> TKOI-OSK IlY
the best'uf It. 'Keep thelKxly itmler—the
ll<i>ii, Hiiil in till* iHUt M'h'Mii mIiih- ill (III- worhl.
■The
made at Ymiktou yesterdHy
** ^a'R,*T3ftr'**Sigh'mg' Ifflyi
wf* the
ipUx.
- ____ vfMHitlnexiirwi i.uily'liy'
w. I.. 1mm;gi.an. Rr.H-h(oM.
Pedcstriaus going to and fiMin the do{)ot, tite. Do not let any faculty of the brain figure lijj' I0iK).”'Tne“eouuties“Wli(5re the
P, LOUD, Agent, Watervllle.
iiequontly walk on the railroad track be (lie froni disuse. Diu-wiii, accounted one loss of life was the largest are Bouhomme, CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
tween College stri'et and the idatfurm of the most philo.Huphicul uf men, was the 160; Hutehiusoii, 14; Liiieoln, 13; Beadle,
SHERIFF’S SALE.
.s,\N ki<.vn(jisco.(;ai..,
KKNNynri sn.
which is not a wise proceeding Ihcse cold, most uiiphilusophieal iu letting the top uf 25; Spink, 22; Hand, 10; Ward, 15.
It is tho cast* of tlu^ Boy and the WotHlrlmck : “We imi
'll* Wv rp.\Ki:N tills so-uihI dat uf .(HiiiiNr). A. I>, Ihmm,
1 on bccilllon dul'it Dai-emlx-r tliii lea-ntll
hluHterIng days. During the storm one his brain die by grovelling iu the curtb.
will be uut of meat."
iitsned on H Jndgenu-iii remh led hy tlx
A. D.
SiijN-rlur Cmirt for the r.yiinty «if Kciiin-U-e iii
day last woek^ n gentleman was seen on "Except a iniiu lie liorii again, he cannot
WATERVILIiK.
(lie term ilu-n-uf Ix-uiin und In-id on tin- first ’J'in-S'
the track just ns ^rain was apprtMtebing, enter the kingdom." All men inuMt be
ilHt
of
l>(i*enilM-r,
.V. li. IKHT, to tt It. on the Nittit
IVHOLKSALB QUOTATIONS.
dn'y of Dee.eiiilHT, A. D. |mn7, In futor of N'dlle H.
uiul was tvarned of his danger *just in sea converted; iMicume us little children, to
.... ---------- ------- ,.......... ...........uiiieily
lu'vtis of ('Muton In the (.(Miidy of KemiiielHi* Hinl
Tiiurbdav, Jan. 245.
Hliile III Maine, iiKullisI gi-ntt \V. lu*ivie of said
Imhiul uf...............
all Imulinif
l..urifQ liutIR tlruaairtH.
.
son to get safely oil as the engine rushed enter any kingdom; must begin at the lieApples—Cooking, 60'a76 per bushei; limy
<'llniiiii, for tin-slim of eetrn liumired nimI fitly
tlcA nl riOceiitd or oiieduflar U UiMOHt iilfiuiant,
by. It wa< very cold, and the gi'iitleman giiming to learn anything. Learn to trust eating, 32 00:^2 50 per bbl.; evH}H>rated proiiqit, and etTuctlvo reined;y known
----- .\.SK TO SKK Till'-.-----didlarH delM ur daiiiHge, |tiMl will iH'ieddHl {uihllr
k
to oleuiiMB
hiii’IUmi at the dwelling lioiiiu< iH-eii|iied hy miid
the
synteni:
to
act
oii
the
Liver,
Klthiey^.
Kiuneyn.
aud
7rn8e.
bad his hands over both ears.
Nellie S. Lewis on llie iireiiiiM'H In said I'linton
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Death rocks our second ehildlmiHl to
\n«l ^l)ll like till' place? Whv, llmt’s Immid me. Unt the mask of owe of them flieop in tlie cnulle of the eoflln.—(’hutjieht
Hiirl tlifv alwHVs relievo me, no mailer tiow murh
•.plendid ! .\iid
do .mui (hiiik (he fell off. I saw his face. He had no
1 stitfer.' 1/lllie loxeiiues to eiwry In y«inr vest
,Vn irritahle man lies like a hedgehog ixM'ki't, aiunys at liaiid, always eiiru and e<Hit yon
la'iird, and llierc was a mole on his right
|ihu e likes \(»u ? "
.'’>() eeiils a t>oK (trial iMtxes fifr '.dA cents.)
Hieek. If any mandoiihts what I say, he rolled np the wrong way, tormenting liini- only
IIihiITiiIo XmmHl>.’24 ami Lit Treiiioul Ml., Kos“1 don't knoa," lelpied Uodney. “Mr.
»elf with his own pricklen.-A//o<Y/.
(on, will semi till'll) liy mail aiiywlierc In (lie
Ih'hiiaiii doeHi)’( sa\ a won! ahoiit (hat, so may satisfy himself hy having yoiir wliisl'ul(v<t
Mtales uii re4i4>l)a «tf price.
When fragilu vroman sitthH, deploviaK
The ciniriim that quickly fade away,
D«K.*S make you,,p. K«
I jiiHt j»o ahead and ilo iii.V hest. Only kern shaved off. He will find a mole on
WIml
(Hiwur,
the
hliMuii
of
health
restoiiiig,
oiie lliiii;; troiihli'H me a little, and I'd like your right cheek, Mr. Belniain.
Can clieck tho progresa of docay?
So saying, the Isiy who never forgot a
The only aid that's worth alteiitiuii,^
to iisk MMi a i|ne.stion."
You will saveCATARRH
Fur pains und'ilU uf such description,
“Well, ash away, only do'i'l f;o to pnl- face, lookeil steadily into that of the ]>ale
Tlioiisands of women gladly mention 'Tis “Pierce's Favorite Uresoription.”
tiii^^ any of vonr old lough eoiinndrnms, ami excited landlonl.
Thu priee of tills royal remedy, Dr.
“Kodney, I’ve always nseil yon well,
Mill know.”
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, is but one
“U’k no eunmidrnin. lint I— I’ll jnst and always iiiuant to,” said Mr. Helmaiii, dollar. Kpecide for all tnose chronic ail
siipjiOHe a eane,” said lloilney. *‘.Sn]»|K>.se huskily, trying to smile, “and I can’t ments and weaknesses peculiar to women,
Mill knew a man alio had‘eoiiimilted some undeisland why yon should get up such a rin* only medicine for such maliulies, sold
XM) Wll.l. I I |(»'
by druggists, iimler a positive guarantee
ei'inie, and gone olV to another einintr), story as this.”
from tlie muniifactiirers, (hat It will give
“It is no story of my getting up,” said satisfuetion or money refunded.
and iH-gnn new, and seeiiietl to he getting
See
along prelhv ae)|, would miii lliiiik it your llodiiey. “Yon put on your mask, ami gnaniiitct' on bottle wrapper. liiirge bot Hy t'sliiK
Six for f.’i.
stayed to keep gnartl ov<*r the re.st of the tles
duly to eX|»i.M‘ him ? *’
ELY’S

FOR IHTERHAL

JOHNSON’S
HiiAMnnvMpH^^
— AND-----

EXTERNAL USE.

Cures niphtbsria, Croup, Astbma, BroiioblltM, Nsurslgl*. PnsumonU. Rbaunistlsm, Blsadluf at tbo
lAtofS' HoafsooMS, InfluabB*, HooklatAfoogb. Wbooplog Oouc®, Oauvrrb, Obolsra Morbus, Dyaaatsry. Obroale Dl- ^
|m
A 'A ■■ ■ ^^g^oontalnlnc lafor-

•a niaa. ■ « ■ M
H ■Msvsr
tratsd PampbIslV • ■
m
V »
lucky atara.
All who bay or order dlrsotfron ue. and reqtmat U, shall rsoelve a oertifloate that the money eball
prepaid to
be refbadad If Dotabuadantly eatlenad. Retail price. 80ot*..; 0 bottiea. tS-OO. SxpreRa
*
aay port of tho UalUd flutes or Canada. 1. S. JOHAflON 0i OO , P. O. Boa 9118. Boston, Maaa.

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

CATARRHl

family, while the other two rohlMTS took

It wou)d*secm iiulural for a eiirpentcr
to have a Inmla'ring gait.

my nude to the hank, and, with a pistol
nt his head, made liiifft ojieii the holts for

Il.iiiitl.
\nd iioa,''.said Ihalney, ipiiekly
I haiir.ing ihe sithjeef, “let's talk uhont the
hay.”
.^Il■. rM'li'i. ill h.id I Ifeii .1 .1 giio I iiiii'U
foi 1ir-.( elas^ ii'd-inp ami tiniolhy, and
.\| I. II a mil n a" glad to sell Ins ej op to so
goiod a en^loiiiei. The next ^iv ^nd tjie
'iTexl, aiiiTTlie day ayter.
iit' hay went

(hem. He never got over it. He could
never hold np Ids head in that towaafter- punied hy n pain in (he teniples. 1 tried
wufds. He moved to the West, and some of the many (*a(nrrh renic«li«‘s with
hronght me with Idm. He died six years out any relief. Kly's Cream Balm was i
recommended Lo me. .\ftcr only six up-[
ago, leaving his fainilv pmir. 1 wa.s look
|diciiti«nih of the Balm evei-y trace of my j
ing for honest vvork when yon idfered me eold was renio\«'<L Henry C. Clark, Istj
a place. I didn’t like yon or ymir money
Divi.sion New York Appraisers (Xliee.
Kly’s Cream Balm gives satisfaction to
Blit I thought yon might U* tr)ing to lead
enciy
om* using it for catarrhal krmihles. ■
an honest life, and make np for your had
—(f. K. Mclior, Druggist, Won-evtcr, I If vmir Kerosene ()i| idon’t Miit
deeds, and, if so, i would give you a Mass.
uf
'JtiUl.
i
chance. But yon------ *’
A
coimtiy
editor,
having
leceiveil
a
gift
“Itorliiey,” Mr. Belniain iiitcrnipled
uf doiigliiiiits, thanks the “donghiiur.”
him, “I deny I'verylhing yim say! It ia
WllH'lf IS TIIK
all a wild hallueiiiation on yoiir part!
OoDSumption Suroly Oured.
Blit I—I will satisfy you. I'll pay every
To Tliy. KiuTuii:— Plei^^ jiiform )ionr i
hill in the imyyj||ig.”
y' ....... Tt'}lllpfil‘’rnkl riiav'e a posillTe remedy fori
**’'
Kepf for sale at tlie

wages, jtml, laiiiga useful servant, he ix‘eeivml a few dollars fr«mi tiling to time.
He made no v.iinph'iiils, and meanwhile
ke^il his ow n emiusel.

Wick's Eclectrlc Oil,

the alwive named dinease. By its timely
nse of tlnniHKiidH uf liopele.Hs I'asv's have
Ih'CII jiennaiu'iitlv eared, i shall la* glad .
to semi two hottles uf my remedy i-HKK (o
iiiiv of yunr readers vvim Imveeonsiiinptioii '
if they will send me thcircxpiesH ami post
tiftlce luldrcHs. Uespcetfnllv,
»
T. .V. M.m’i M, M. C . IHI IVarl .st., N. Y.
(Ini'JT

Contaot with the world iu his wevx- jmsition had wmi <»tf the “gawki.ioss” in
Hotiney’s iip|M‘urance, and he stood before
his employer. Hrm amUligiiiHoit.
“It’s (he same old xvmit, Mr. Itelniaiii.
I want my wages. Mr. Haniil wants his
l«y.”

DOW & VIGUE, Prop’rs.

I CURE
FITS!

iirosperonB young man of business in the
thriving WeHtorn town wliicb^he entered ,
that morning in his short trousers, with I
his little bundle under his uriii.

Fire,^4ife^’fand^4c(;ident
4-INSURANCE*!-

To the People of Waterville
and vicinity:

the suiiie, I i’es|iec'tfully Milieit u sliaie
uf yuiii'jKiti’oiinge xxliidi xvus hu goneroimly extended Ui me when iu the

1 belong lo iiu eoiiibinutiuii and make

First Class Companies Represented.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
WILD

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

INDIAN
| UNB BMAJ

From OO ctH, ii|iwar<i,

.Vii Old and Outulnu liidtaii Itciiic<l), nsc«l wlilv'
great huccum fur inniiy gcncrallons I>y the
Ncrttiweaturii TrltM-e.
j

HACKS Full FIN^KKAL‘4. WEDDINGS, K'lC.

tihn.

.Iltf

Blood, LWer & Kidnej
shall be the order of the day. and if

r. uo%:%wi9i\

you want a Carpet, a Chamber Set, a
Parlor Suite, a Sideboaivl, an Pliteii-

liuviit.

I Every Cough Cure in the Market
‘

PILLS

For Sale!

M w.if A.-Tritl ..

Rents

Pratt House (so called). Temple
Court. Arran^d for two families or
one, and largt- stable.

BREAD I BREAD! liREAD!
The Staff of Life.

Horse Shoeing'! CITY
C. P. SHERMAN,

Wool! Wool!

'I'o the Citixens of Wntervillu. *

C. F. n.XTEs, Teamster.

J)KALi':il IS'

A. P.

.'lUf

rroprUtor.

Tearns To Let,

Drug and Chemical Co.,
Price 35 Cenls (or Four Ounce Bottles.

UsTS Fnuikllfl W(aarf, Portland,
•xsrjr sratdug (Sumlsys soesplsil)
at T o'ehMk, oirlvlug fu Uustua lu
BMOion ibe oorUsst trains for Low••H. Isnii. WrdibMa. L»wr«oc«, Frwvtdenoa,
WurMsIar* roll
•P^iSf****^ *?•?
YurHsMe. ThrouakTl^stolo Boskm U hIba!nal M.
IL It. nw
pai
LWQOMB, Oen. Jfoie

Lounges, all prices] Clocks, all prices}
Rattan and Reed Chairs, all prices,
Lamps, all prices; Indies' Writing
Desks,all prices; Mu'rors, Rugs and
Mats, Window Shades, Table OU Cloth,

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Stair Oil Cloth, Music SUods, Corner
Stands, Umbrella Stands, Polishefl Top
Tables, Marble Top Tables.

ALL THESE GOODS AT PRICES THAT
VILLASTOnSHYOU. ,
COALjDF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on^md and delivered lo any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the bushel
or car-Io.'id.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or lour feel long.
Will coiurael to supply GREEN WOOD
Vegetable
in lots desired, at lowest cosh prices.
4
PRESSED HAY & STRAW. HAIR,
and CALCINED PLAS TER.
Nexx-ark. Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
hy the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’a
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS} all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
A iiluimiil, sufu, ifliiible uiiU prompt
Down toxvn ofllcc at Manley & Tozler’g,
rvniedv for the removal of slamach aud
Marston Block.
•eat or pin worms from child or adult.

DR. BOOTH’S

Worm Remedy.

G. 8. FLOOD & OO,

'

\VATKI4V1LLE. MAINE.
•U

WEAK

'

[."-s'r.is;
h.-'SnSa.'KS:

wtH>k* euockwslvely mior to the eeoiHuVMuiiday txf
. ..L«MManFebruary next, lu the Watvrxille Mail, a newsbeiaoxlo, cm this nu( aim re jnf Cfll^ Mlfll l^viuiuy.i.
ttoper vnut4.>4l iu WalerxilU*, that »ii tterwau luturn to us. amt we will send you
tereel'“*'*..........
•
.
;er«eled luay alteud at aOi»urtof. pruhaie
theu to.
free, lunnethliig of great value
beliohlenat .lugusta, and ehou raiise, if anyJ
- - huiiortance
Imp .
_ to
.. ................
and
you. tlial will •AM. Dr, D* Bl. X'
why dll' itrayer of bhI'I iwtltions eluudd not
VIV I”
Which will
>»« 1'‘ nioro
granted.
money right away than anything «1
-thisworliK
Ji. « WtaUiTEK.audgv.
Any
one van dothv ......
work
......................
‘ aud* live at home. Kith_ ^
.tTTOST! HOWAUIt olTlIK. Itetrieter. 9wtt •raex.aHagea. Hmuethingn
__
MMkT, wUk IM4W* r—wlArltjri
money fof sll W4jrken<. Wo wlllalart you; caidUl

HONEY!-

Mtvowdeil. I'hUlBOUeof thegeuuiue.lruiH>rtaut

OLD REUABIE UNE

for $1.00.

aine Central Railroad

The Proprietors,

FimsT-CUkM Stbaium ef Uds

CLASS TEAMS

tWmlitiw.tM .MB

S'>ru«. •*-•-> • (XHt4.>k > ■ I
• M'l A tS H ..a 14 III* L u. ^

V-

r»

A. all.'.-

-4 tuhlstc
)tv .1 NM*X«<«

elionui'sof a lifeUmo. Thoee who are amoltlous
mid aulenirUluf will not delay. Grand outfit fre^
Adtljwui Tkuk ft Cu. AuvuaU Me

NEARLY TWe T!ibu£A{(!i|PAeEI yillUELS OF THE NEW WEST.
>■ kHllMA

IM t»« i'liWvi Ki.rV-' •' tV W •'
XM.UIX iIm t'4rt*'
flr4-*..4 JWJDi
•M.*

H'ap
rilWsnS
■ flip*-fl. S»»,*

k utaa trha* "twifiMil'e

XIvkiklN

/».|''i 11
■k

'l*tiw

LaklHUr-

I'k'

'r.XJ«Nt(,il-. • i< k«i Su* a Jr,
•4* iwvltH ..r ('■.•«(« In ■! >>ui I. iM'i

~

___

MITI.NDnT't HAUAVt]lfcWl|»aDKJ-P«U

» OI I'ti.- \'«i..*'om|iHshuc jMarvelsuf Nature

• r . ^'ft^w'.Varxel^Kntsrorfr. Marveh
. 'I'..". i»x4-** aau oriaiaal flar Waarav

V ’

(mitre GslW. Tt has muit

; •.M’Ib* i't.u unjrulherthsfk.
* \t lY'lKIl. A ittn* i'liomt* t4irlt«4

I .'.v'

\ ii

Alid) at uuce. Ivinuxer.

PLIdinillNUrxx«^uaxviuii«Ox

Ootton Bnd Wool, from 38o. to 60o.
All Wool Oarpota^^'om 47o. to 90.o.
Ta^^try Oarpeta^roni SOo- to $1Boqt BrnBselfi, from 06o. to $1,50.
Oil Olotb, all prices.

Please remember tlioso are wiiiliT
they are readily prices for the present and cannot l)«
taken by young or old williout
duplicated, considering the quality, in
thought of the presence of medicine. New England.
H you try them you will certainly be
pleased. In vials at 25 coiiUeach or 5
Wo have Easy Chairs at all pricc.^;

aur

I

Poftland & Boston Steamers.

all XX ho UKUthein. They are very small,
■strieriy vegetublCj and as tlio dose is

FiMMJlaBfl Work,
'
Boasouablo Prioos,
PromptnesB
CALL AND SKK US.

USE IT aud be OURED.

ami hsKhriMnu, -on one H.ior. s\|M>ly at
.Null, 01
UMf.

pulterns fo select from in all the differ
eut gi'adcs. Our prices on these goods
will run os follows :

llooilTs Little Pills uro entirely ul^
like alb other pills, and are a marvel to

Ur.ftu.

-

sells to other dealers.' In' other xvonk

—'Wtf'haYe ttlWaysTho n^est and Talent

JVSOiV’S

Cil Laimlij!
, IIKHIIhV,

very latest patterns in the nuirkel.
We buy them as low as tho party wltu

UtToiiding thuir use.

eK/iery.

1
Fresh Fi
Cl^ms & Oysters;
Smoked, Canned
'
a^d Dry Fish,

Rooms to Rent.

Specialty.

tniday •khittllag'r'''
■ ■t.'iti

/’SPECIAI.T1ESI

Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Salt,
Hay, Straw,

when we guaraiiteo those gootls that
they arc all right, and arc besides the

we are iu just us gootl a position \o
It is no longer wholesale Carpets as any jabber in the
Haked and Ornanicuted to uidur.
iu*(H*8sary lo scour one’s insides out country. Knowing these facta, is llu rc
ALL KINDS of CRACKKHS WIIOLE- with the old fashioned purgutivo pills, any reason why we should not be able
SALK ANT) UKTAIL.
and they are fast giving xvay to the to sell you a UrsUclaka quality of Car
gentle aetioii of this initd and pleasant peting a little lower Uian smaller deal—AI.80 AOEST FOK—
^
Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits. reined V.

Block, Main St.
FtOUT?;" Marston
XVnti-rvillc, .Wc.
Corn, Meal & Feed,
FIRST

^sj'vr

Our Carpets

BAKERY,

Wedding Cokes

ul the 4jltl Emery Wool Shop, North niul PlensaiK
lutN, WntorvjiIHe, Me.,l.y
...................

-ty^XL

Siok Headaohe, Oonatipation, S^pepsia,
Distress after Hating. Diaiiiess, Hanseai
Drowsiness. Fain In the Side, Ooated
Toncnidf Bod Taste in the Honthi
Sallow Skin, and all diioiden
caused by a billions state
liave been selectcMl with great care after
of ue system.
{xeraoual ekamiUfttion, uml wo knoiv

A. Orj'KN, - - PKOPIUKTOK.
Tiiuy do tlim without (lii-turbing tlu*.
J/«»iu/’fidnrtfr of and Dealer m
Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes A stoiniich oi* purging the liowels. and
Pastry of all Kinds,
tUrre in no pain, griping or discomfort

and Wool Skins

Truvkiiig of w!l kinds |iri>mptly done.
U. P. TOW.Xlll), Aldeii 81.,
Near >1. C. It. It. Pass,

TG EFFECT' GKE.VTEU CTTIKH
THAN THIN ir.lK imNE,

All Drnggiiils sell llm ilmalmiuoU' hy tills i’o.

any bettor gootls or lower prices.

WILL CLHK

for $1,1 OO per annum.

&c., &c., &c.

TAKE IT AND
TOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For the PLEASANT RESULTS.

sion Taldei a Dinner Set, Range, Par
lor Stove, Easy Chair, Lounge, Hang
ing Lamp, Folding Bed, PVathcr Bed,
Draj>cry CurUtin, or any other kind of
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, there is no
place in America where you can get

Tho Smiley Place, on Silver street,

Doors, Sash, Blinds. Window & known as the Paul Place.
Page Bros' Block, Main St.
Door frames. Mouldings,

„

WE CHALLENGE

LITTLE

J. FURBISH

CODGH CORE. A. F. MERRILL,
iliMiU In lilt'riirtn tif u N.xriqi lluit Himtihl ly>l<

Portland, Bangor, RocUand, BiddofonI
and Knbnm.

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.

•J.'f 4'cnls up to •'5.5.00. InfiintH’ Uobes
from .S1.75 to #10.00.
Plain
iumI Knibi'oidcrcd Fliuiiie! >
at tin* luwcat prices lit

Builders Anention! Real Estate

pari or tlie village, wt reaHmahle priei

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

For oils, Mails, pills, iiml all kiluls uf hH* j
Ii'oj*
eSale.
tar, naus^UN luMicinra. is Hie verj)’
,
TIae UuinkaileHil .ttf the IsU N. 1*. |io«u«r U
%ble liquM fruit remrd.v, Syrup of ^'i£*» xfftiredfuasaltf.
UUa v*ry dvslrsbk* i>rup«rty,
reooiuiiieuded by huMlingnhysleUiiM. Mau* I sUm^*
gtrout, iu'ths oeiitral
|»si. of
■ ‘ mi Park ......................
'raf itsrt
ufoetured ouly bv the CaUfornia Fig 8yn»p
‘f
Urgulu
Company. SairmUfiMCU. Cal.
Im^ 1 lf^U.d/unKN»u. Inquire uu tU. prauds...

DR. BOOTH’S
Staiile 4>r Molbiuahw- uaw^~ttn««(ctl

New Fish

JAMES PYLE, New York.

KI.M Wooii HOTEL and SILVKIt KTUKET.

.Alim.Iiai'gi'H for Large PnrticH.

WiM-t'l.tllx In I'hroiili' Hri>n«')iUls ami IrrlUtleU
t!aui4i-<| |i\ imiImuh'Uh KwretloiiH from ('aII KA K J.Vi\OS, SrITTIJfO of Tliroals,
tarrhal ironlih'''. We rfullb' llio nwt dial no one
e Table.
Oot, 84,188T.
roimtl) XI III im'i't dii'tli'iiiantlsor all t'aiHts. (.'tainlui
PahukmiivH TiixoMlHHve WutcrvlUu fur PorP
IIEOOP, ««</ Ihe early elage of nrlM' fnaii mini) t-HiiMt-s, mitl rtiqulro a |>roiH«r
land Hinl Huston, xin .\ugiu<ta,v.is a.m.,2.U5imi.,
tlnqjnoslH iiikI tin* iii'itUeMdoii 4it nmiroitrlato rein*
lU IK) i*. M , ami Uoiithiys only nt 3 M a. m.
VOXSVMI^TtOS HhauUluBe
HAVF. oi«ihhUF1{
4‘tlleii llmt dll* iH'st I'fHuliH nm) rollow (rvatmvnt,
For Pui'tlaml 6i Ihmn.n, via ],oxi'ieton. U.!5 A.u,
duui* north of Dij
(ml ihuro an* very lUHiiy iteqplu alio autfurfrom
g.‘i5l'.W.
•
krt'p sll kinds u!
I'ainghs that nro not to Ih* miHtwkcn as td ihetr
For OHldHiitl a North Anson, 0,16 A.V., 4.131
• ■rlKiii. ami may Ite sarx'ly tmiu*.! hy dm NUfTerers
For liaiigor, .'t.gA a.m., T.13 a.m, (mixed), 10.80
disiikM'lfi'Pt H Ik'ii they roMirt only it. safe rmnotlifti,
A.w. and 4.13 I'.xi.
dn* iM.uiiHmldttiiof xiUk'Itare KSowx.atnl KKtiwN
For Haugor ft Plitcatuquls R. U., 3.IM U.M., and
h> In' iiAiiNi.Ksit an wuH as I’orh.N'r. There U im
10.23-t.Si.
kc'crt'l alamt diltt rviiiHly, i‘Xt*«*|>( lh« itnxHKM of
Fur Ellsworth ami Har Harbor, 3.23 A M., 4.13
ihaktiig. It eonialiiH Jnsi ulmt wt< toll yon, and
I'.M. i^>r Aroo»t04ik C4iunty and St; John. 3.23 a,m,
mitUluitimire. tgr it lajMrCvH'dy h-aUliy toxwn,
4.13 P.w.
or. in oilier x> oitb, li laoslumw no rnnilti (iui4 ore
Fur Helfast, X13 .x.U., 7.15 A.U. (mixed),and
iioIipmhI. AlK'ongh ivme«IU‘ii I'onlainlng 6piiU«f
4.15 I'.W.
ilerange dm itloinwi'U. TIiIm C'ongli N) riip,*iinnutii*
Fo» Dvxtor u( 4.13 l‘.U.
nniUlug hxit tIrugH wlpvh haxv n ti'inlmie) to aid
F«>r SkoM'hi'gaii, 3 30 a.m., (Mondays exoepted),
illgeedon.
xihlrii I xxlll svll at i4e lA«'v#t V^Tki'i Price. 10.25
“Timk Trim Ai.i, Tiiinob," and Iuih 1
A.M.iuid 4.13 I*.M.
Ijoave
your
onlem
ami
1'
will
deliver
proinidly,
In
Pidinutn trains each way every night, Sundays
oved tliai^])K. Wiatar’a Bai.bam or' Xt huM atttonlMBt’tf muni of th0
any pert of the vllluLge, freruf eUargs. '
liu-lu4l4Ml. but do uot run U> Belfast «ir Dexter, >H>r
»ktUea
IFAito U
beyond Haiigur, on Sunday inurnliigs.
Wild Chkkrv ii the remedyp<tr excellence!
M. AIoQUA.DK.
Pashknoku Tuainh are due from Ponlaiul. via
curen the Votiixh ii
the
Augusta, 10.20 A.M., and fruiii Portland au4l hue.
for Uic euro of eoiigha, eolda, eroiqh
Hyutetn und
the bloode
tou,iU3 1T AM., dally, and at 4.10 v.M.ond on
wboopiug-cougl), brouelut'u, oNthiiia, sore j
Saturtlaysunlx at M.20 p.m.—Via Ikewlston, froin
Bold by
aii<l l>ealenk
INirliamt ami Ikwion, 4.06 f.M. from Auburn
throat, niid iiiHtieiizn. It cures cmigliM in-1
ami laswlsttm dlreut tl.lO a.m., Oakland, 4.47 p.ii.
l*rico 10 c.> 35 Ce, niid 75 c*
KromSku«hi*guu4.1iU6 A.M.,2.20 l*.M„ 4.40 p.u.
stitiitly, aud oven eonsuuiptiou yieldh to
tintxed).
S()L1> HY Alj. DHL'titilSTS.
1 hNVV two ipHHl Driving Teams I would like to
From VanvelMKo’, Haugor, am] Kasl, 0.10 a.m.
ita timgic iurtiieiiee.
.
let tu res|Hiiis1dhle iMirltes, at prluae to suit.
2.20 a.m., n.40 )'. M. (mixed), ft 0.30 F.M.
AM> HY
W. li.HMnil,Viih>um.,orat
FhkK.iiT Tiixins leave for I*orllanil, via Au
(irsntte Works, our of 'JVmple and Front 8ts.
Tmde knows neither friend nor kindred.
gusta, O.'JOaml 11.10 a m.—Via Lewiston, 6.00,11.33
*
A.M.. 1 03 f M. and M.UO l>. _ __ For Nkimbegen,
3..'iu .X M., (Mouitavs excepUal); and SOU v m.
The iMiiiltiue which dmws out a mail’s
Saturdays only.—For Ihuigor aud Vaiioeboro'
7.13 A N.. II Wand 1 40. p m.
virtues is (he nod that covera his emve.
Ktc.sauuKc Coi’Ni-v,—Iu Prubats
FiiKUiiir Tii.xinh are due fnnu IVrtliunl, via
If you dnu’t want nil your virtues known
gtiita^ii...........................
swiuii Moutlay.f^ JaiiiMrjr, im
I Mlow yQur Clothing,
IJKTITIU.N'8 havltiK Iwen iirMn'iiteti bjr loai tle .\ugustH.2.4dam) 3.A> p M.—Y|a Lewiston, 233
too Hooix, regulate vour regwlator with
1 iiitervstrtl uHkIiig tliai'\tU1Uui M* fioilsy o A.M., 11 03 A. .XI , 12.30 aud6J6 P.M.—From 8kuwWarner's Ixig Cabin KanuiiMrilla.
It
begHii,
4.4UP M.,Hnd.\lumlays only at K.4o A.M.—
Paint, or Woodwork,
PruvMunot',
U.
Tmstm
on the
the ^tauxof
estauxof (Mbrge
(Mrg
- - -.......
.......I.,,..
..jt«0 on
HiiftxBsaura (u H.
Fai-harsl ft ilo.
makes pure blood, winch gives Koiiiid
\t. Keely.lwle «>f Wnu^Ule, Mtd K&iiw uf Fruiii Ihuigxtr ami VaaeelMro', 10.45 a.m. 1'2'2.3
washed iii the old
the wUl of daim Kevty, late of xVst^ille; bu ami 3.40 PM.
heaUb. I«argest bottles in market. ManAljiniBX............................ MAl.NK.
PAYbUN TUC'KKK, General MaiiHger.
ordered to si'ttls his amouits: also, petltioan of
rubbipg, twisting,
iifocturcfl by pixqirleUirs of Warner’s Safe
(ale earetlee «>it both eatates SSUM to to reliex'tH)
F. K-UGtrrilHY. (h*u. Pass, ami Tttiket Agent.
wrecking way. Join
from SUV IlablUiy:
Care.
CK't.
20. 1H1I7.
9i(f
OltDKRKD, that M«>tlx'eiiier*uf Us gtxeii threr

Bold Evttywiwta.

STABLES.

Grading Walks and Drivc^ and all kinds
I - of b’UKwg Jobflkiliew-.-nnd BatTKfnctionr'

fuiiil
tiiiil (It tin- xaiiif tliiif i.rcMfiii unaltmull\f iq>|H-i\ianw nixtl nuvm*nl>l»' laMlP. Ri*w lH*rfwl1) W4'Imvr'•m'L'fftl.'il, tlie mciHrim* llself xilllntii-Ht. XVf iliqx tlh< etrortH "f evury iiiuniifActnrpr
III till'ultlf Miiilil ii> )>riMlntH> ri'tfiiltM »n)wrlur to
wital
ithoxx von In this eh'i'unt tMinixium! ol
T.\|{. lll.iNlDIUNiT, .\ND WILD I'HKUHY.nml

COMPANY,

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDNI6

i'livu't Hkitte, Hhifauta’ Blips frmu pliohe.

GRAVEL, SAND .AND LOAM.

rnoM

that large army of
Ifnsible, economical people,' who
from experience have learned tlia
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
X'our Clothes are worn out mote
by, washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Peayline.

iitr.nwooD

Choniiao uiid Drawers to
Tlio Pr4)|>rlel4ir’H itersonal Httention gix'uii to
Iy4*tHiig and Iloanliiig Horai'a. Unlem left at tho
correspond,

Eff^tlvc OTd^§tt(e, ,
!
j
■
i
,

FURNISHING

J. F. McManus.

nighTroBes

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung ‘
Difficulties.
1

I'lcuHant t4> take, I'oHitivu In hiuncdiutc nciimi
It will ill a few inurs destro) u coiniiioti ccld, or
relieve thu m4>i»tSeTUnu* Lwiig Trowklc. l■'nlllml•^
that try It w'llt ii'C no otliur. Price Sd & dO cts.
too Doses for 60 Cents.
Kiftht^l'hinun (’>irth Still Sr»t j’nr 2c.

_

in a largo variety.

For full inforinatiuii consult your nearest
ticket agent or A. tJ. Hahvkv & Co., BOO
{taxing puruhoHCtl the liii.W'KL PIT kiiovin i
Washington Street, Bontoii
(iray It PqlHtfer'w. ouiliuii Street, 1 am iI'repartul
lo ifelCver UUAVRL, H.VM> and I/"iaM to any

‘ H (ihU, weliavM ei
Inn

REMEDIES.

Yimr.s UespectfuBy,

CALIFORNIA i EXCURSIONS!

‘•ft !>“l

DR. BOOTH’S house

Before having your prescrip
tions filled get my prices.

NO. 1, ARNOLD BLOCK,

HARVEY 4k C4)’S

ni l' lli<t«4‘w)uclu‘4intainth4-<lrngKiiieiitii>iie4ialN>ve,
uii.l ihirt In H4I in Hiille id Itie unpli-itMinl taste ami

ATKINSON

SOI.K A'JENTS FOR

my own prices.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

Packam’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

OK TIIK

Waterville, Maine,

Iltinnuii iK: McMniiUH store.

CARRIAGE

Sufferers

I

Arnold Block,

COTE DRUG STORE

FAIXnrO SICKNESS,

P!X LIQUID

MNOUNGEIIEIIl

(Viul tlioroughly ivlittcd ainl rcHtockod

FITS, EPXLEPST or

M.lnthm lh«'ai'llvf iiiid'tHlliMiUt of iIipmp Yfiliiahiu

oirT

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS.

SPECIAL

iliivnig (iiir.'linM’il Ilic

('■•iiHtaiitly < I hnnilKoitlhcrii I’Inc FliHir HiNirtliinilchiHl 4ir nq^ru jfiliits, titttHi tor uku. lilnz4-4l
A Small House on Cross Street,
Window'll to onter. llHlvtiiterv, Unrd wtHut or foli,
Kewt'l
Monlitliiga In gn at variety for 4int- near Depot.
side itml iiu*lde liutuu flnlhti. Circle MoutiUi.gs of
miy riull)ui*„——
____
_W. T. HAINES
A“,.’.ttk xnadv by the dwy ntid vtwrrnntcd. Wv
.duelling lit a very low tlgnrc.
AllfelongatudL I warrant my remedy to
Cuba the worse cases. Because others h«^*"| K4irwork (nken hI Oie Htiomoiu-rvlail pririHare
.f/Uledls^fSOson for not now rereivtugacitfe. ■s low HH our wliulusalu, and wcilullvi-r nil itrdurii
Mud atfluce for atveuiUe an<l a KKA' HtyrrLfl nt the itntiit rate.
5l1f'K«
(live Expreu
_____'oat Ofllce. it cn<4ii you nnthhig for
foi fl
triah And 11 will cure you. Address
H.Q.ROOT.M.C. t89PEAUST.,HEWYail
xvuiild I'eMjMH'tfiilly inform all his old uuhtoiiiers and hoi-Hc uwiiuru in genci'iil that
I have lately tltrdd up ii '‘hop forlteiiHli'iiig and he ha.s jinrehuHcd the ahuciiig stand of .1.
Paiiiliiig, RlHl am prejiart-d lo liu all khidH i<f d. MohiuUlcn on Conimoii Street o|i|>uHite
Carriage n*)«irUig-iW(N)<l and iron—ami painling.
Kwviug IvmI iwetty yvari*' fX|H>rkovv lo Car- Tuxva Hall, xvhuru Uu can lie Euuud lu the
’
■
■ iHral-clnSH l*aliit- future. AMsisted by the xvell known and
Olve me a triHl. eflicieiit liui'se shoer Joseph Cloiikuy, he is
ur, i eun guarantee MtUfio
N. 1*. HANSON.
I.OU RATE.s.
tjornvr C*M>1 wad HUl Sih .
WalervUlo. Me prepared to do liurac shoeing in a thorough
and satisfactory iftiiiicr.
28tf
Free Sleeping Accommodations

' ,

Severe
Cbughs

New Drug Store!

A. E>.

When I say Cura 1 do nut jnenn merely to
stop them (or a lime, and then have them roturn again. I mra.v a RADICAL CUBIL
1 have made tho disease of

with the wonderful memory did deem to I
Thk Bbmt S.xi,vk ill tho world for I’lits,
have forgotten. 'Hiis was a ivward of Brtiittes^ Soith, OlcurH. Suit Hheuin. Fever
five hundred dollars, that had Ih^cii offered Sores, rettur, ('hupped Hands, Chilblains,
Corjis, and nil Skin .Kniptioiis, aud pMitively
at the time of the rtil)l>er.v for infonnati<m cures Pilei, or uu pay required. It is giiarwhieli might leiwl to the conviction of Hiiteed to give peifect Hutbifuctioii, or money
refunded. Price ?.'» vetitH )>erbox. For sale
either of Ihe roblH«i*s. He waa quite sur- byj. F^lcMaiiuii.
Iy!B.
liri»o<l I.. jritrii ijMt,.rtou:Ml»aUi«li
II..
A<>MnM>A
vi,ni
v..>
to mm. He declared that he could never'
Aceept money earned in that way. He j
t<Mik it, however, and gave, it all to the
imimvcrishod family of his late nnele, the
nni'ortiinate eusliier. Kodney Is- now a ;

Smoke 1/iitige’e CubabCigarettes, for'Catonrli f—Mce 10 Cts*—Sola by all Druggists

W. T. HAlNES^S LIST.

TiminiH right elieek, after his sidelie has no legs, and ciiniiot stand; but
tioa writigH, ulul cult tly fur uiul wido.
whiskerK had lajetv rtMnoved.
I
But there was one thing whieii the hoy

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

LMMOIT

S. A. OILBEEr & 00.,EnoahurEU Falle.Vt.

Fact, Fun and Faucy.

“I’ll pay yon Udli to-muri-ow. I'm
making my arningciucnts now.”
“I know whnt your uriaii^i'ineiilh ai-e,
Mr. Belmahi. Tiwuorixiw will be too late
The i-i^rtitt« to tin* r«r nUiv,*: You
Htv bi,(ger thftu I
hut I K«t th«rv all |
—for us.”
the
wilitr.
“Wliat do you iiteHii ?” Mi'tl (he hmdlonl, ungrlly.
AL'hiii,^ Hule., Uiiie hut'k. Min. .-hvHt nr ,
“I memi that your trunk is piicktal, and wenkiiMM*. Are
for 2.1 rh,. .\|tply a '
you havek ticket for St. lamis in your Hop I’i.aatkk.
.
jMK'ket now.”
lUrJ wurk i. u oiim for HliutMt uvorv |
Mr. Belmain elmiiged color. “Don’t huiiiAu ill Bxcefit the nvil of liAvi„,{ ^t> work
N)ieak so loud. Tiioao two men out there hArd.
will hear.’*
An Eleicftnt Sabatituto
“They will lieai* notliiug but the trutli
from me.” replied lluduey. ”You have
I 1 ty of uumes in Bibt Uulv bluok bflg in
tlu' svfe (here; and beforu you step uu the
train with it, tbe.to-ure a giM.d mauy bilU
that ought lo be |»aid.”

‘Elmwood Market’

i>r»*|vy picture *is a health) looking oinl ,
well cared (or hahy. By the use of Dr. liiill's
Biihy Syrnu you cun keep tin.'health <d )oiii'
hah) ill Hiilciidi*! «'»iidi(ioii, I’ricu
cuiUs n ’
huitlc.
It is HS great to he a vvoiiiaii as to he a iiinii.
The xwmvaw'H frieud” is what l,ivxudor may
welt he (ei'ini'd, for every uoiiiaii that lias
oucti used it wi]! tiol he without it. I’l-ice only
‘^1 cents.
Wliets* tiiere is no Uope tliei-e can he no cii>
.leiivor.
Neuruluia, vUewuuitUvw. vryHijtulns. sore
throat, tuotliiiche and all other iiains and aches
are promptly ciiixm) hy Salviition Oil. I'rice ?.">
uonts.
The OniniiMitont has wiwn Ids name on the
heavens ill Klittering s|g(n(,V)UtTi|Mm earth he
.nVifleth hU iintiie
jvrs.’
. • .* mgldiig (dam. - Comeiy. elmmiinir Clarin(tarieiideuniiig, caroleiwly cnicliiageold; ci-ee|iiiiK chills vnine; (Nara congliejl continimlly:
emu), cruupy cough, that would have killeit
her. hail she not used Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.
ciMtiiig 2.'i cents.
A cutf oil the vrrist is worth two ow tho ear.
Weary Wiudierwomen have heen made glad
by the intnaluction of .l.\tlK.S BYLK’8
i*KAULINK, n peerless couUKimid for the
laundry. _U cleanses the iiiiMt delicatu fiihrics
without injury. Sold by grm'crs.'
Thu way some farmers put up coru is shuckiiig.
“We have in our ptst.HS.'Mion and could |>ul>lishi an aiiiuunt uf lestiiiiuny, setting forth tipi
use of Adanisun's IJotanii) Cough Balsam for
the cure uf coughs, colds aail coimnniptiuii,
frutn (Ikmo who liave been cured by it, that
would till volimius; liul we deuni (he publica
tion uf such amass of li^stiinony niineceiMary.
We puriHNW to publish a few of the iiitiiiy teji4iiu<iuiaU roceixud^. tlvw oriniwals eau be -weww

.Vyor’s Catliartie Pills stiiiiulate tlie ap-.
pax (hii intere.st of a uuvrtgwge uu his indite and vegulate the Ivowels. Try them.'
farm, came to Kmlucy in greul distress of Have you seen Ayer’s .Minniiae?
mind, deelaring that he did not know
If (he |H)wer to do hanl vv<>rk is not
what he was (n do."
“Tliejv’s no use in suing him, for I Hud tAleid, it is the l>est (lOHsihle Huhstitulo for ’
it.—./awes/I. <7qrAeId.
he dtM'sn’l own anything the law ran lay n
inger• on.
own
hon.es
•"H'
..... -He d«M*sn’tI even
»1-,, i»n
M Ithe
III liu
If faithfully used Ayer’i^ NarsAparillu
\ml cows thiit liave eaten up my
my hay
buy I"
I
will remove scrofula in whatever form It
“No, ifoii’l think of suing yet,” said exists.
UiHliiey, “ but keep vpilet, and you slinll l>e
Keunumy is itflolf a grt>ut income,
iwid.”

ofliee, when ItiHliiey eiiteml.
‘•Be quiek!” said Mr. Uelnmin, iin|Milieiitly. “What’s wanting?”

EVER KNOWN.

Best Oil in the M^ket*

due das the fwimcr, xvho had been lefliiig upon Iuh ci'op of hay for iiieans to

“Aix* you Hiiie ?’* Haul Funner Hwmil,
eagerly.
,
“tjulte sure, if you will do as I nay, and
pretty mhui, («io.”
A few evenings later, Mr. Beiimilii was
busy iirmngiug some pajmrs in bis private

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

Kerosene Oil!

'iDr'‘dtijrTror-pTt'n' ■wt-whiel»-wwt-thf»-dtHmyery Tip a mole Ttj
"niSR
.................
^-IIitIi.i'Ii,.
H mid teedh tm* ;vt other peo|plc> expense. ami Jheii keeps all the moiiey 1 earn or save for him in hiti own
the IImy, growing verv
pocket I ” thuiiglit lOc
iiidigimiitv Bill Fainmr Hamir.s unpaid
debt (ronhied him mure than all.
lim Mispieimi.H mice awakened, hi.s fucnhy 4iV ohierviiig cveiylhiiig served him
•M il. .Ul.T «ii.l.T hii.l sot ill, (lie liiOjil I
luiHiuess iR'yaviie''*
he noticed stitiiu movements on the part of
the liindlord whieli Inaled that geiitlenmn’R
ciedilurs no guoil.
^
He urged tin* puvniciil of his own

CREAM BALMhay-FEVER

THE

A parOeie Is (i|>|>lie<| into each nostril'and Is
I'oK Tukkk Wkkks I was sulVering ugrecahle. I’rice .Vi cents at Druirglsts; tiv innil,
registere.|.HIIcciHs. KI.V HKmTIIKKS. '.Widreoiifrom a sevi*r»* I'ldd in my head, uc»'«mii- uieh St. New VoiK.

“Not if you take (he niidiiight (lain to
Mirom his still hn to the eapaeioiis lo|t over •S(. liOiiis, as yon iiilemi to do,” replied
the h.itel stahles. U'hen all had heen rle- Uodiiey. “I’ay to-night!"
livioi d, he eame ti the hotel, palled olV
“I'll pay yon and Mr. llainil lo night.”
his h.
id took ool o) I h" erovv n a hill
“Very well. Here is his hill receipted.”
for one hntidied and thiilv ihdla . whieli
'I'he hvndord ojH'aetl his jaa-kel-hook
he li.iiidid to the landlord.
and counted out the money.
•'.Ml lighl," ^aid .Mr. Ilrim.iiiII. eheer“Now,” Said Hodney. as he look it,
Inllv. “('a)l next week and I m11 settle “ there's plenty more in that hag in the
with you."
safe ; and it wunhl save Ironhle if yon
liodiM V. who siMod hy and .ovejheard gave it to me to pay those other hills.
the leiii.tiK. gave I'armer llamil
aiix- Yon kiir>\v you can tin-it iiie.”
nms hmh, aiwl altersvavvU hdlow ’ll liim to
“UimIik'V,” said Mr. Bcliiniiii, “I thoiigld
the dooi.
yon would not ask any more. It will rnin
*
“Why didn't von aigi-ilu' payment?” me to p.iy all the.se. 1 l•an't ami won't !”
he .said. “He has the inoni'v right there
“Well. 1 didn't expert yon wonhl,” said
III the sale; In* niighi have paid yon.”
Rodney. “.\wd I don’t suppose, it will
I
“I know tlial.” rejilied the fanner, “ami
make imieli ditferenee. Those two men
tliats what makes me feel so easy alHint untjthere haven't oyerlieard much of our
it.”
talk, Imt (hey know my InisineMs with you.
“He sure and get your pay next time,” Mr. Belmain, I am sorry I had to di> it.”
xvliispeeed Hodiiey at parting^.
At It signal from Hodney, the two men
\\ hen .Mr. Haiiin eatne iigain, however, udvnnetMl. 0u« was a detective from
Mr. ih'I main had home exetew' for
^^nis,
*--win K* *
|>oiiiiig a seroiid time. Still the fimiivr town ill N^itki^'hiiiaxts where the rtaitk
^
tlionglit his money safe in the hamls of n
robbery had Iwen cunvtniUcd eight years
man doing «•> large a Inisiiiess, and A'oiit
la*fure.
home elu'erfnl vvlthoni it,
The lamllord was taken into easlody,
Hnl piKir Uikiney, feeling that lie was
and his little hlaek bag seenred. In it
the inyanH of Imlneing the gooil mail to
WAS found a large uimmiit of reiuly money,
M'U his crops to tin* hotel, hegan to feel
together witli government boml.s, which
very aiixions. His meinory was iH'giiiiiing
to serve him in ways which weic’imt very nftcrwatsls went t<i satisfy the ektinis af
eomfoilahli! Ill himself. While he kept those he had wrungiul.
The rogue himself was conveyed to
track of (hose vvlio ovvetl Mr. Meliiiaiii, he
al.so Imik noli! of others whom Mr. Bcl- MiissachuHetts, tried fta' hank robbery,
' * iiniin owed.
1 he lirht were easllv indiieed ami ccmvietetl, oldetly with evideiice given
to pay • hut i} seemed (hat Mr. lleluiain hy Unditey Hobart. This was eornilNiranev.-r paid
Me had. not paid for tjd* ted hy Hcvesal enriims eireiimsUiiees, one

H. B. TUCKER 4 CO’S

ro'’r..ru;i:iII|l||||| I rarr/r,‘rm

1!

•‘Well, iin l.’id,” '•aid I'.iiiiier llainil,
aliitding a slick, “that's a tough one, af
ter all 1 Seet\>s to ine, it he aas n had
and dangerous inaii. I'd (hink I ongiil to
e\po'e him ; hat if he aa.s Irving to do
heitei, I don't see h'»a 1 eonhl, any way
ill the aoihl. I vhouhi waul to give the
• felloa a . hanee."
!'■
Kodney's htee lightened
"rm giiid to
Ill
Voil sav ill.(I
I feel pist so m\M‘ll'.”
'•Do MMI hnoa siieji^a iiiau?"
'•ri-. .v-.e dfii't ash me any ipn'stions, Mr.

GRAND

LADII

WDjBKINa CUSSES

uarwttorurulMiairelaMHNf with
nome, thu whole ul tho tlnie or for their suar* mu
luenis. Business new, light ami jirpfltabir. I«
sous of either MX xuislly earu fruniSOowila tuM.M
pareveulng, outl |iroportlu|isl sum py dsvotlug
alUhsir time tothebualnew.
™
uaorly os much os men. Ths( all whose# kltlSMy
•and 6i#lr oddires, anil l#sl the buslo#M. w#
thU olTor. To suob os are not w#H
QlU send pne dollv W W
ojjjriiGf. yull portloulan and oplfii fCTh
wflbiiufl Bf^soM ft Ou. Pariload. Ktiaft- ^

It is easy lo takei never fails; abso
lutely haroiless aiul requires uo after
pliysie.

Price, - - - 26 cts
80LK AOK.SCV .\'r

Our Hue uf Parlor Suites^ Oiatulicr
Sets, Sideboards and General House
Furnishing Goods is second to. none in
New England.
Come and see those Goods aud learn
hoxv extremely low they can and will
be sold, and upon what liberal tonus
they call be bought.

Seud for uiiis

and state what Hue of gocKls is wanted.

ATKINSON
House furnishing
GDMPANY,

Cor. Ptirl I Hlddli Stmti,
TUCKER’S PHARHAUY Httdqurtm
PORTLAND. ME.

ISAAC G. ATKINSON
UAMAmmau

